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-AOOIDENTAL DEATH 0F REV. PETER KEAY,
M. A.

It ie with sincere and heartfelt; 80770w

that wve arc at tis time called upon to
record the suddon death of tire Rev.
Peter Keay, M. A., Minister of tire
Scotch Ch'trch at St. Andrewsý N. B,,
and Cierk to 'tihe Synod of the -Chnrch
,of Scotland in the Lower Provinces.
Mr. Keay iras not beea in the enjoy-
ment of god hecalth fer some time, on
acco-'t of whiých he was advised to
,cease froîn duty for a short tinie. Ac-
-cordingly lie paid a visit to St. John,
and was the guest of tire Minister of St.
Andrew"e Church in that eity. Thence
ie ivent to rrederietcai, ivhich city he
left for tire purpose of returning homeý,
on Monday, thre 29th of December, thre
day on whvich lie met his deatir. Xt ap-
pears that lme had, to, wait at McAdami
ýJunction for thre St. Andrews train, on
thre arrivai of which, 1»' soute mishap,
hre slipped bexreath the wheels and n'as
instaritly kiIled--tie hoad, we be1ieve,
having been cornpletely severed froru
thre body. Mr. Keay wue a faitirful and
'earnest Minister of the Church, belovcd
Iby hie people beyond expression, esteen-'

cd by his brctiren in no ordinary mca-
sure, on accoünt of his very excellent
qualities, and rcspccted by ail wiro
knew him for iris parts as a christian
gentleman, andi lor his faithfulness as
a friend.

To his bereaveti and afflietedi family
ive tender our carnest sytnpathy. May
God, who bath wounded so eorely and
whe alose can heal, bc their guardias
and frienti. Not in themselves, not in
man, is tireir help. Beyond the sympa-
thy which le neither tendered now in
small mem-are nor offereti as a matter
of fori, and which we know full well
'vili corne te them like water te the
tirirsty soul, wnaecan offer Up o'17 prayers
te God'e Thronie of Grace, that 171p
whose we are and whom we serve may
be very near te the famiIy and friends
,of the deecased.

In our next wc hope to be able to
publisir a short biography of the deceas-
ed, fer which vie veill look to some of h;is
fellow-4abourcrs and neighbours, thre
Ministers of New Brunswick-.

Of tire particulars of the eiâd acciient
,we cas say nothing, as it vias -fbf'v
nessed by any person present, aind
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ail .vals over whvlen tire lifeless body was
founid. lus reinains wvcre interred on
the 2nd of Januiary, and on the follow-
ing Sunday tire funeral sermon wvas
prcaehed ini thre Churcli by the Rev.
ý,Xeo. J. Caie, of St. Steplheu', Churcb,
St John.

The Union Quzestion-The other
side.

A gi-cnt deal lias been writteu for the
Record in favor of Union wvith the Sister
iPreshyterian Cliurch, and it has aliiost
been taken for granted by tire writers-
that, thoughi a passive op)position niay
be offered to, it in sonie quarters, no
argument of any weigbit can be brougbt,
agazist the proposed niovînent. 1 cati-
-not subseribe to tliis opinion. There
are reasons of great importance wvhichi
may be urged against it, and whose
strengyth wil I becoine more inanifest as
ýhe êrisis approaches. There are cer-
tain feelings wvhichi go far down iud
take a firmn hotd, of tire nmind of mari.
We canne, if we ivould, divcst onr-
selves of them-tbey are to, a certain. ex-
tent instincts ini our nuind, wbicî comn-
mnand obedience ivbether ive wiIl or rio.
Love of country and of k'n, gratitude
for favors received, are sentiments
which find a lodgemient, to a greater or
less extent, in eveèry burnan breast.

.Tire well-being of civil society-tbe
existence of the social edifice itself, dle-
pend upon tire regulation and proper
action of tliese feèlings; and it is wel
kniown tbat by their action, botlî national
and individual cliaracter is elevatedor de-
based. Tbey are tire life-spring of public
spirit and of every thing tliat éxaltetlî a
hiation or an individual. Affection for
the Church to wbic. ive belong is oee
of the strongest and miost sacred of
theqe feelings. It is implantcd in us-
and we do not care te, reason philesophi-
cally about it. It is or Cburcb, it lias
been tire Church of our fathers for inary
ge1nerations. Its history-its trials ami
triwnpbis, its long rDE of illustrions dis-
Cipl es-wbat it bas donc and wvhat it

is doirg, are at once our pride and or
consolation. It is idle to suppose that
suclu fiýelings exert 11o influence upen
the lifu and thouglît of a people. Tliose
very feelings nursed and aetcd upon
under the severest trials hiave made env
country what it is to-day.

.lire sneur ivhiclî ive soinetimnes sec
levelled at the seraiimentai argument, ia
as weak as it is nisehievous. Expedi-
errc> is generally enly selfishness in dis-
guise. Wec are told that the timne bias
couic wbcrn we eau stand alone, that we
still love tire parent Chur-ch and are net;
un-rateful for past f4vors -ý but there is
remally neo conreetien beyord the senti-
mental eue in existence, and it is better
that, we sbould join biauds witlî our
Sister Clmorcli while we continue te-
maintain close, and f ratei-nal rel-atien
with tire venerable Chiurcli of thre Mo-
tirer Land.

Ail tbis is the mercst sophistry or ther
blindest delusion. There is neo reasen
why tire tic shoold be broken. There
is ne advau:age, or, at any rate, anr un-
certain and doubtful advanitag(Ye, te ho
gaiuýed by sevcrnrg the connectior, and
ceaising te, ho part and parcel cf a great
bistonical Cliurcbi. We eau co-operate
v, ith our bretliren of' tlc Sister Church,
in works of Christian cbanity ard
moutual benevelence. WVe may uite in
this way by laboring together witbout
abselute fusion, and if on'e or other cf us
is net prepared te, de tbis, assuredly we
arc net in a condition te formn a,
more intimate Union.

A writer in the Record, some niontbsg
ageo, stated that, thoogh Union teek
place, it would net prevent tiiose wbe
'wislhed te indulge in~ the luxilvy, Ilfrin
lbatiiig their 'brethreu of the other
Chureb,» or words te, that effeet. Thre
imputation inmplied in tire taunt was
neither cbaritable ner correct. Wbat-
ever nîay bave beexi the case in former
years, ;ve are convinced timat; noiw
there is ne feeling ameng any portion
of the people of the Cburcbi cf Scotland,
in any part of the Dominion, but eue of
kindliness and respect, and a sincere
desire te ce-operate Nvitli their brethren
in every .good wvork. To stir up, even
b y an indirect allusion, tire embers of a
dcad past, or bring te mind the ani-
inesities of a fermer gereration, is net a

poyote argient in faver of Union.
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Nor do ive tlîink tlîat our bretlîren ivill
respect nis less-or that our inflluence for
gcoud willat ail sutUr-'-by our prcferriing,
tzo iaintain ouir distinictive Position as a
lranelî of a National Chiureh, wliile at
the saille imle W*e cordially hlil out to
t lient the lianid of, Christian llow-
ship. ()nr work wvîll not bc one wliit
the J.ess effective on thjat accounit.
Scotch and Eigihand Irish regimients
imai' be rgae togfether. Thue colours
ut' eah rc inserilied îvitl a long lisI. of'

hceroie deeds-gî ring prîde and p[)restige
1<) eachi, and(l ncîvîng ILein to inainitain
thecir niainie iii the [tour (if trial and dain-
,ge r. WVu1d they be more efficient or
f'ormidable i n ait assault were ilio3e co.-

onrsbazonedit linaiiy tritumphis, takien
from thecin, and a silken flacg of'virgili
whliteiîess substitIltt'îl l'or ail ? The ex-
perimnt 'Vonl(l pî'obably boea woeftil
failtire. lini the sane way the Churclies
of' I>ruestant. Cliiistendoin-if'aniînated
ivitî -, Christiani spirit-vili wvork to-
gVetiier, figlîIt togetlieî agaiiîst the coin-
ilon eneiny, 'iritl ail the iimi'e spiit
and eflcct--eah i11(er its owxî escut-
cheon, aniiinatiing lu-iun by the Wonder-
fil influence ot association îvith past
efforts, and the niinory of a brilliant
record of' formier ti'iuiffps or trials.

Thli Cliurch of' Roule does miot fiuîd
its allegiance Lu a far distant licaid any
barrier 10 its progress, nor is there a
single inember of thle Churcli of Lin«-
land thaI wvould desire a f'orinal separa-
tion fo-oin that in the Mother Cuuintr.
On the coiitrary, the eonneeîîon is
looked upon wihfeelings of pride-that
they forai a part of 'so illustrious a
whole.

And wvhy shotîld the niembers of the
Chntrchi of Scotland in these Colonies
turn thoir bzicks upon that Chureh of
ivhich thev air' a recognised branch ?
It plaîited thent hei'e at first; il nursedl
theni iii their inflancy, it assisted thin
in their weakness ;--it sent tîmein mninis-
ters. it a;Ided in stipportiîîg tlîeîa ; it lias
<'iven ut' its icans to build clinrelies, to
endow colkleges, Io ieducate students. lîs
îîîîerest in oi' ivelf*itre, its readiness to
lin'lp wlicre'eî' lielp wvas ileeded, lias
never faltcred for al moment. These
are filets ivhlichl no one quesîiong-arid
îhey arc filet. wilî.1, In îîîy opinions apart
froin ani thting,, ought to kîtit us- ail
the more closelv lu the Parent Chiurcli.

It is truc tîmat te Clîui'ch at honte lias
said that if' ive dlesiret to Imite wvith the
other Presbyteî'iaîî Body, she ivill miot

roPpýe, il. Shie lias gone furîlier, ztnl
statcd tîmat i t i'ill îîot ahl'cct flic Clîîis-
tiai intei'cst slie take., iii oui' it'elf.re;
but tlîat she vill lic glad to exteiîu lier
aid and couinsel, if neejîtasbefore
-an offeî' as bencficcuit as it is noble,
Mid in every îray woi'thy of tlie 'lignity
anil Chiristian chai'acter of Iliat vemmer-
able and illîstrious Body. That avoivat,
lioieveî', lias by soine beeni iîîîerpret
Cil inito an approval of the proposed
Union. It is ami entire tiistakce. 'fli
Ciiu'ch of' Scotlamid, as a Clîniel, doeg
no1 îvisli -to lie separated 'oin its
colonuial childi'eni. lIt lias i'ef'iîed to Say
so; it is unnatural and un'casonable to
suppose so. A. a National Cliti'ch, il
lias a poliey of' expansion, not coifiîîed
to Scotland, but seekin, bo extend it-
self anI take root in every portion of
thie Biritish Empire.

But if tîmere is a letermination on oîîr
part to take a new departure, sIte will
miot staind in the way. Yf Iliat deter-
mination is general, there îvoult bl1ittle
uise in any of lis resisting it. But the
calaînity, iL inla>' be, is il ot quite so im-
minent 'is it appears. Thle desire fci-
Union -s ver>' far fri'o being gencral.
Opposition to it is appearigi in a
formidable shape iii Ontario. C

lIn the County of* Pictoz, iviiole con-
gregatiomis arc said to be hostile. INor

rîe tue difficulties aIl on one side.
Large niimibers of the Sister Cliuî'cb
art- iiifilvoi'ab)le to the inovemneîi, and,
îîotivithstanding the apparent unanimity
of' their Synod aI its fast mee'ting, the
siirnificant fiact that fifty of ils niembers
did flot vote at ail on tue Union ques-
tion, siould nol lie lost sig,,lît oh'. iliese
difficult ies ivill uiidoubtcdly nîultiply,
and, it is 10 b hloped, in the end coni-
vince the fi'iends anà advoeates of
Union thlat thecir policy, to say the
least of it, bas been premiature. Thei'e
is, however, I regret to observe, sonie
disposition mnanifestcd amongt the more
sanguine of ils friends 10 press on at al
hazards-of' wliich a, communication,
extraorîliîîary at once for its style andl
spirit, ivhiieh apppared ini the Record
under the signature of' D., may lie taken
as anl illustration. Sucli articles on1>'
inar the object they are inteaded bo
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serve, an(] intnsif:, the feeling of resist-
ance, instead of'conciliating it.

Far be it fromn nie to question tic
sincerity or patriotismi of the friends of
Union. Looingic at it from their stand-
point, their aiin is a noble and genenous
onc. 'hicy believe, 1 arn convinced,
thoronighly and carnestly in tic wvork
they have taken in lîand, but not the
icss do J, and soine thîousands of others,
believe, that the cause of Christianity
and thc succcss of our Churchi ivili he
best served by remaining iii the mican
time as wvc are, cultivating to tie ut niost
of our power that spirit of Chrisiian
Unity whiciî consists mn mnutual rcgard
and inutual synipathy, in aiding cadli
other in wvonks of' faith and labors of'
love.

Non shoul we in these Colonies shut
our eycs to ccrtain portents in the 01<1
World. As Disraeli said i0 lus Glasgovw
speech, Il Ve licar a nioaning %vind
which may cime day, not very distant,
becoine ai rag2i nL stortm." A large and
enengetic party i n Britain bas deelared
that it uvili oniy rest satisfied witli thme
ovcrthîrow of ail Chiurch Establishinents.
The effort wvill bc made and tie struggle
will be fierce. It is not in human nal 1irthat ive, on this side of tue watcr, should
remain calma or lmk-arm speetatons.
Our brcthren of thme Sister Church,
holdting fast to the voluntary principle,
will nattunaiiy and consistently give
their moral support, their warinest
sympathies, to the enemies of our
Chunch.

The two antagonistic prineiples-tiat
separate, like a wall, State and Vohmn-
tary Clmunlems-will tîen corne out dlean
and fnlly deflncd, and 1 ain certain tlîat
sorne, at least, of thc xnost cager advo-
cates of the present Union movement,
would be forcînost in lcnding tlîeir
symnpatiîy ancl ail the aid in their poNver
to the venenable Chureli te whlich
tbey now belong.

The hollow,%ncss of such a Union would
then be omly too apparent, and tic ami-
tagomisin tee real te hope for mnueli f u-
turc benet'mt from it.

It is wisen, tîerefore, that we slîould,
at least for the present, remnain as wc
are. A satisfhctory Union is, 1 arn con-
'vinced, impracticable; by somne it is
beicved unconstitutional, and altogetiier

beyond the powers of any Chiurcb
Courts to carry out.

At iny rate, 1 iwishi to remain a mcmn-
ber of' the Churchi of Scotland, nor can
I recognise the n glit or the power of
any Body lay or ecclesiastical, to legis-
bite awvay that privilege.

Tliat li2eling, I belitnve, is entertained
by thousancîs in the Province of' Nova
Scotia, and 1 trust it iill be î'espectcd,
siiouhi it make itself sutffcicntiy feit to
convince the friends of Union of its
rcality.

'fli naines of the opponents of Union
have more than once been sked for, as
if tlîey vrere cither a nîyth or persons

asamd of thcir opinions. erec-
tainly not ashanied of these opinions;
we believe themn to be honorable and to
bc right, wlmile we repudiate, not with-
out indignation, the imnplied charge,
that we are actuatcd by any feeling of
narrow t)igotry, or sectarian hiate to thie
menibers -of' the other Presbyterian
Chiurch. Quite thc contrary. iVe re-
spect their character, admire their zeal,
and wish them ail possible prosperit yin
the noble work they have in hiand. We
can o eail] tMs, and yet 110M fitst witla
loving carncstness to the Church of our
Fathers.

Sncb are sorne of thc rensons why 1
cannot go in with Utic Union noyeNnent.
The time may corne whien Churches
-%vill, unconsciously as it were, draw more
closely together, an<l work more bar-
rnoniously, considering thne great truths
in which they are at one, rather than
the minor differences that kcep thein
apart. It is tic dîîty of cvery Christian
inan to labor in this direction, to culti-
vate a spirit of mnutual forbearance, and
try to believe as înnchel as wve can in encli
othcrs sinecrity and good intentions,
By this ineans we will hiave a Union of
brothcrly feeling and Christian affec-
tion, so that tic formaI Union will
bc scarcely thouglit of, and but little
need cd.

What important benefits arc to flowy
fromn Union, our friends who urge it su
zealously, have flot mnade at ail clcar.
They take for grantcd that our progresî
viii be more rapid and our influence mort-
felt, but it is a statistical fluet uvhich
cannot be. gaiuî-said, that tîme ratio of'
increase in the two I'resbyterian
Churches titat unitcd somne ycars aî-,
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wvag nitteh greater dluîing the ten vcars
îîrevious to tliat Uu;on thaîî it lias been
during th)e saine period afler it. Th'ie
reason is obvious ennugiýli, ami arises
firoin the vcry cause wilîi the friends
of Union look upon as a inistortune, tiie
plantiing of' twvo Chmnîches orcasioîialiy
inaivcak wetions Nvhcere olie Could do0 ail
the rrescîît wvork. 'Tie praCtice iiiay in-
deed be a present lîiiship, but iu the
great mna jority of' inrtalîces it bas becti
fouind to be seil wl'hîcli lias produeed the
înost abuindant fruit. lu alîniost evt-rv
case twow'eak Chutrchesiu a distriet eilet
a great deal more than oue Chutrcht
-would be at ail likciv to dIo. The
strong stimulu, l'or excrtion is constant-
Iy present, ani resuilts frequenti y in
the ultituate establishmecnt of two flour-
ishing congiegations ini the district tiîat
1would otherivise have hiad but one.* Th'is
p)lanting of two weak charges i -a poor
settlemlelit bas becri mnade the strouoe
point in fâvor of Union; but, looking to
the future as wveli as the present, ît is
(loubtfUl vwhcther the eventual gain is
net very mnuch greater titan the preseit
ioss-or, ivaste of pover. At ail events,
it is flot a suficient reasu> to obliterate
the nianue of the Chutrchi of Seotiand in
tiiese Colonies. Jii every otlier respect,
in our Mission work, at home or abroad;
in our labors to amneliorate the condition
of the poor, and britig theru within
gospel inlulence, wc can, 1f' it plense us,
work together wvitli one heart and mind,
qu'îte asq cfretua«lly-I think more
etiièctuialI,-wNi thout a formiai Union
than, withi one. J. C.

(Frorn ctr' Scollisfi Correspondent.)
Vnivrsiiesand Studeuits.

November is the inontlh of ail others
wvhen the atiînospiiere of' our literary
%world is most disturbed. Thei openitig of'
Colleges and Uitiversities, thie labourcd
iaug(urils of' Professors, the elaborate
and sevcîe criticisins of' the pr-css, the as-
bembiina of :lîousands ofstudents in the
great pLces of the lait(, and their set-
tiing, in new and seqnestered homes, al
tend to aivakcn and develop the educa-
tionai intcrests of the couintly. This
vcar brings wîth il a very considerable
itierease iii the îuinber of'students i the
Arts, inedical1 and liw depairtmcents, but

afaliing off iii iny of' the Diviinity

unils. The Cliturehi is awake to the
necessity of secking a rieid foi' the
utll',vouirablle cond(itioni of lieri'rlicioo(,i-
cal Sehiools iu point ofnunmhcrs, ami fbr
tiiis endi a Coiniîîittec iras appo&inted at
the last Geuceral Assetildyv t u enîjuire
into the causes of tiiis cvii, a ' d siîggest
schiicms foi imîproveîiieut, but itiliappuiiy
the Comniiucc bas nuver heconvened,
and iatters ivere aiiowed to liive their
naeural course. Dr. Clîartcî'ir, Prof. of
l3ibiicai Criticisin in Ediiibiigit Uniiver-
sity, iu his opcniîîg lecture, reveaied
sonte interestiîîg facts anîd ligures lor the
Clîuirei to consi(er.-tiiat tift.)' years
agro. with five timtes thie nuînber of'

stdns at outr halls, 200 mievcer-
qîîircd for thie eflicient woî'kiîig of' the
Cui-i' iin Scoriand; wliat, tlwil. illiîst be
the siate of' tlinigs ni m-iii tlicre arc
100 more national Clîrîr-clies, o'ei' 200
chýapeis, beside a large deiîaiîd in the

eoi!ies îî îîîsîoi fehsAiso, that of
the 481 stridents attending lie Ucinerai
Presbyterian Halls last Sessioiî, oniy3 160
w'vere foir the Establislicd Ciuî'cii. 201
for the FSree, and 120 f'or the U. P?.
Sever-ai reasons îiay, bc givcîî tor tue
dimnu tion of Din'inity Studenits, ivhile
tue othiers are îîîaintanînoe a steady~ in-
crence. ]?iist, situationîs ii the Civil
Service arc, more nunicrous and nmore
reinunerative. Seconciiy, the )youiig mîen
of these latter days have bectn seized by
sucli a mania for adrninistering- to the
phiysical needs of tieir iWiloîv-CI'e.tures,
tliat ail consideration for their spiritual
prosperity 15 only seeondary. Ani tiiird,
and pei laps not the leas.t, the pay is
iameîitably sîniail comparcd wvith other
professions. 'Plie Clitireles iii Scotland
are taking mecasures to alleviate the last
dificuity by raising the minimum salaries
to £200 or S$1000, instead of £150.
Thils is one inove in the righit direction-
otiiers îîay soon flollow. ZDINost of' the
opc n il,, Letrsti ar have beeîî on

TleooicI)l questionîs, ani of a very highi
order. Prinîcipal Trîllocli spoke on tue
Ilfaisehlood of extreilll, flot only in
oiions, but la hIe spirit ln whii opin-
ions are chierislied andl eoînibttcdI-tliat
discussions shîould rather be ca:'ried on iin
the Chtirchi than by secessiorîs; for
wvhile thie formrer tends to enlarge and
liberalize thoughit, the latter lias the op-
posite effeet. P rincipalr Caird of GlasL-
gow lectured on ceical narr0wncss,
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argmung thiat it was a groiving cvii, and
the tendun>Iey of' the student's tralining,
and the nîinistcr's practice - agar.ir.st
wbicb lie 'Variie(l his stiflents si reniious-
]y to guard. TIlîe Principal lias been
taken to task througli the press.

TI1IE BAIRD TRUST.

Tiie conditions on icil heUi Baird
Trust is to bc disposcd of' bave lîcen
finally publislieci, andl may bc briefly
stated as follows: 'flic suin of £500,000
(82,5O000,00) is to, be banded over to
a Commnittc fo)r thec promotion of'Rli-
it ils andl Educational objeets. Tic
rustees consist of' the Duîîor. ue

Baird, and six others. Thîe Deed pro-
vides that the înoncy bc invested, tlîat
£220 are to bc givun, towards theu estab-
lislîiîent of' a Leetureslîip, the Lecturer
to bc eliosen annaily by thc Trustees,
and to delivci' a course of six lectures on
any subject of' Tlîcology, Christian evi-
dences, Chîristian ivork, Church Govcrn-
nment and Chiurcli orgalization, or an)
aubject relative thereto as the Truîstees
anîd Lecturer niay <lecidc. In addition
to tlîis, the i)roceeds of the fuîîd rnay be
applied towards the spreading and
preacliingr of the Gospel in connection
with Uic eClizi'cli of Scotlaizid, anid plirti-
cularly toîvards sccuring that ininistcrs
faitlnflly preach and tec e i Gospel,
botlî puhlicly and from bouse to lbouse.

A portion inay be applicd for the pro-
duction and disscinination of sound lite-
rature.

To aý,sist Divinity Hli students to
procure their education and preparu for
the ininistry of the Churchi oU Scotland.
To raisc religious teaehing and the use
of Chiristian books in sclîools to a position
of flot less imiportance than tie highest
tLey have cccupied in the use anid wont
oi'tiie schoo]s o? Seotlaiid.

And Iastly, tie Trustees :nay cstalishi
relations with the Central IlonieMissions,
Education, and Enilowmient, Sebemes of
the Chui'ehi of Seotland.

It is also provided that until the ex-
piry of 50 ycars froin Whiitsunday,
1873, the find shall on no accounit be en-
croaclhed upon, but, on the expiry of
that tiîne, or at any tinie thereafler, the
Trustees niay, for the promotion of any
of the objeets above speeified, encroaih
upon the capital. Anti it shahl bc left to
the discretion of the Trustecs to spend

f'roni trne to time, as t hey miay tliink
proper, sncb portion of the capital as the1
niay dcciii prudent, always rescrving
capital sufficient for the endowincnt of
tlie af'oresaid Lecturesliip.

Ediniburgî, Novemîber 17, 1873.

Minutes of the New Hebrides
Mission Synod.

AXiITYUM, 1NEW IIEBRIDES,
July I8fh, 1873.

1. Tlîe New Ilebridles. Mission Synod
niet tlîis day at Anelgaliaiit, the station
o? tie 11ev. J. D. Murray. Present,
Iievds. Alessrs. Ingylis, Paton, Copelarcl,
Watt, M1ile, Mulýrray, Robertson, Me-
Kerizie and McDonald.

The Synod ivas opened with praise,
readiîîg of tihe Se riptures and prayer
b>' the retiring inoderator, Mr. Watt,
wlio delivereil an address o11 somei of the
standing difficulties of Mission work iin
the New Hebrides.

2). Mi'. Milne was unannnously ap-
pointeti Moderator for the etiruing >,car.

3. Mfr. Neilson, of Tannia, and Mr.
Goodwill, of Santo, were absent, but tie
reason.s assianed by hoth ivere aeeepted
as quite satisfactory.

4. Tlie retiring Mloderator was unan-
imously requestcd to furnisa a copy of'
bis openiîîg address for publication in
sncbi of the periodicals of tbe Cliurchies,
suppoî'ting this M.%issioni, as rnay afford
roomii for its insertion. Mr. Watt con-
sented to do so, but said that he would
oinit sncb parts as were intended for the
inenibers of thîis 'Mission only, and were
not of general interest.

5. "Msrs. Copelar2 and Murray
were appointed to prepare a ininute
re8pecting the late D)r Gp.ddie.

6. 'fic Rev. Josepli Annand, M. A.,
wai introdueed to tbe Synod as aii
ordained andI a fuily accredited Mission-
ary froni the Synod of the Presbyterizin
Chuiircli of the Lower Provinces of
Britishi North Arnerica, for the New
llcbriiies Mission. The Synod express-
cd their gratification to (3od for this
addition to tlîeir nuinber, and fo- the
saf& arrivai o?* Mr. an-i Mrs. Annand,
gcave biin a cordial welcoine, and assured
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hini of titeir rendiness to do every thing
in their powcr to proinote the tiseftuiles
and IîaPpilîess of both hinîseif ant i s
wife.

7. Reports wvere given in by tiiose
niembers of Synod, who had becît ap-
pointed to aceoiupany tlic Dy'ro n
deputation wut'k last y'ear, and, reasom,
%Vrt> «t assignteti by thiiet for soute devi.îtion
îihi tl:ey liai! mîade iii the sail in ug ol
the vessel. 'ltic reportsw~ere receiveil,audi
the deputation îlîanked for t heii dili-
Aence' ; i t r easoîîs 'voie siistaiiued. is

benon the wvhole, satisfltcioîy in the~
eireumnstances ; but it wvas stroiigly eni-

joîet, tlîat, utiless for gras e aitil
iveiglit reasons, iio dcviîatiotis shalh ho
tîtade frluin the airatjneients umde by
tItis SYnod0(.

8. Reports îvere given in by ail
those mieînheis on whoni appoint îuenîts
hail been laid at last Synod. 'l'lese ap-
pointinents hîad aIl been 1fiîiilledl, the
reports îveîe receivcd and approved of,
anîd th-3 inembers thanked tùcr tlîeir
diligence.

9. i\lr. Robertson reported, that in
aCcordanee widî a, minute of' hast Synud,
sarîctioniîîg an expenditure. of £20 stgr.
in the pîîrelîase of vain and uther lbcod
for ti e relief of' thie christi.în natives
who Lad lIed to Dillon.'; Bas' after the
inurder of MNr. Gordon, hie lnad ex pend-
ed that sîito the best of lus ability.
"Plhe Synod hierolîy recomniend tihe-
bvterianl Chuieli of' the Maritime Priov-
imîces to reftînd that suin to Mr'. Robert-
son.

10. '11r*. Robert.son ftrter reported
tliat lie had recci ve(i £10 fi'oni Messrs.
Crai' andI Smith. viontîa mi eît fur
file portion of' Mission grouiff useci by
theut as a~ Whalingl Station duriuîg thue
past year. TIhe Svnodl instructe, i Mr.
1Zobertson to retaini tis mnîev -and use
it in pavivog the natives of*.Anteiiti ivi Io
have assisted, liim in the erection of' lis
bouse. antd in ot.her w'ork connectedl
,with luis station.

11. Xessi's. Copelandiç and 'Murray
gallve ite bl% iw ilute, wiie iras
lunanimîausly agrcedi to:

tThis Syno-!, havilia lwarnd of tic
death of Dir. Geuldie, vouîd, take tItis
p)iesciit opportunity of putting on record
some expression of' the loss7they Lave
sustained byv the remnoval of him who
wvas the fater of this Mission, and the

first to tmnake good a footing for the gos-
pel on the Nuw Ilebrides. e

Considering thiat wve ar'e met iii tiîis
Clitireh, Uie work of ])u'. Gu'ddie's
lianîls, the largest building by fiir in
this gi'oup, nt lus ONi Stationi auuon., the
AneitîYuiîese, and as the Nev hlebriie

IisinS% îîod. eonsisti ne of' 12 ordain-
EdIuropeau issoîri- olis wvho

-se. c te w'ork lie did ani lk uow tie place
lie bell ini the MLýission., and tliose lie lia
leil bhlind luia hLere to lîelp iii caî'rino'i
on tuie cause of' Gori, it will 1iw sturnoient
to Say, iii view of ail tîiese tliugs, ns a
tribuitt to luis rneinory and i voulIc, Cir-
cuinspicite ; but, tiîat dieî publie w'lio do
miot kniw ail that we k îa»v, anîd cannot
se ail thuat we sec, inay bc emîabled in
Soule measnî'e to 10111 wvtlî us, it illay
hu uîîeutiosied tliat Drî. Geuldic %vas
brouglit up) andi cducated f'or the li 105ii-
trv in Nov a Scotia, and badi f'or su.v1ara1
Ycars the charge of' a conigregation in
Prince Buvard iano, îvluen iii titat
po>ition lus thoughts wvere stronigy
cirected to tue condition of thte liea-
hien, andi lie began to acritate foi' the
formnation of a Missioliary Soety in
conneetion with tue Clitireh to wviich hie
bi'lomîged. At length lue "'as apj)oiite1
the firbt .Missionary o! that Chitrclu, to
labonu' ivîeue providenice uig(ht i udicate
in the South Pacifie. By a ioîîg and
ciu'euituus %route, lie ueaclîed Aneitynnui
in the midle of 1848.

For Soule year:, lie and luis faîifly en-
doî'ed inany tr'ials antd stil'ereîl iunier-

ousiîadsiip o tiatlictîen simu Inl
1852 lue formned the firbt Chiureli in the
Noev lebrides.

A fewv yearb later, tiîroîugli luis efforts
and those o! his :ellow-laboureî', Mr.

llithîe whiole thoni population of
3,500 was professedîy Churistian.

li 1863, by tliuir un'iteil labours, the
Aneitiriiese wvere suvplied wvitli the
Comîpîete Newv T1estamnent.

Di'. Geddie continueci diiigentîy to
peî'forin the va)ried dtities ot'aiîsuoay
(%with te excption of' a visit honme,
an(. tîvo trîips to Melburn'e in connection
with tic pi'inting of tue 01(1 Testanient,)
till Joue of' last year, w'l.en lit- had a
stî'oke of paralysis.

lu October hoe Ieft t New Ilebrides
fior thie lastUie, to jobn "I'Is. Geddie
at Geelorig, wbere ho died iti Decemaber
last.
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Dr. Geildie %vas possosscd of înany
excelleniit'i', espocially qlnabif'yng itai
l'or the vatI v vears of a hieatheni M\ission,
suchli ere bis enceg and zeal, bis in-
gentiliv andi power of' surniouinting
dîlificlties, ]lits tact in cnhisting tie bll
of' the natives in ail bis udraiis
bis ilnes to inako sacrifices and to
enur hardslîîps for theo sakoe of' the
gospel, bis fhitit in Goil, lis habit of'
lookingr at the briglht side of' blis wvork,
.an<.lbis strongz al-prevziiî k
spirit.ioa'

Hco toîîgt iiiuchl abolit flic otber
islatîds of' the' group, gatbered, int'orîna-
tion abolit tbeîn fi'oin ail qitarters. sent
ont Teaeeus to thoun, and visited tbese
Teachers. le 'vas kind to stî'angoe
natives wlîjo nugbrlt îîatplt to tuucb at
.Ane*,tvtn, and bis naine is knoivni b>'
zîlan>' on the groul, -svlo nover saw% the
irnînediate sjîbere of bis labours.

The inetunbers of this Synodl would
sek to iunl prove this furtber admnonition
of their inortality by wvorking while it is
day; the. wvonfl fbel thankful to God
for wvbat Dr. Geddie ivàs enabled to
aeconifflisli; andi thcy %voultl desire a
like nie-asure of suecess, -and like qualifi-
cations to be given themn, and that the>'
Ina> sec as great a clhangye for the better
on the mission and on, thet group iii their
day as he did ixu bis.

Thîis Syuuod Nvoul exýress tlicir
syllipatliy %vitbi the Chur-Cb in Nova,
Seotia, iii this fin'ther break in the
punibuî' of' its Misiionaries, and ivitb
Mrs. Geddio and bier children on
aceotunt eof tbeir boreaveien t.

Tho l»'ayer of' this Synodl is that all
wvho have been in an), %vay affected 1)>
thoe void our IIeavenly Father bias
mado, ina' ]lave it miade good out of tbo
fulness uf» His grace and 'ove.

That a copi' of* this minute bo for-
warded to the Seectar>' of the Mission
Board of' the (3uChii-l in Nova Seotia,
an1 also to i\r.Geddie."

12. 'Mr. Mc Donald i-add application
to bo ailio'vedl to leavo bis station for a
time, andl go tip to Sydney iii the Mis-
sion v ile, s, fronut the state of bis oiwn
healtît and the lieahbl of bis fhnuiily, hoi
foîlt thlat a clhange wvas neess.au'v for ail
of thlei. Afùl't' býeari ng a fill statemoent
of bis case, the Synod expresscd their
sincero sy npatby wvith Mr. Mel(Donia]i
and biis fiiinily, and, wliile regu'otting

excoedingly tijat the application bias
been so sooni aller bis settinent, tbey
neveu'thueless graLn ici bis request.

13. %Il'. ~1ouilsent in a letter to
the Synotl, re..umesting to bo alloived to
gi ve 11p hîs station on accouint of' Mrs.
(Goollwill's becaltb. lIt appleatrs that al i
the milicai moen 101iuo11 Mrs. Goodiwill
eonstultcd, on bier recent visit to Sydnov,
bial said ilistînati> thaï: uiciss sbe leave
theso Islandls, the statu of bier boaitb is
sucb;I that ber life, is ai imni nient dlangYer;
lie tlmcref'oro requosteil, although nuiost
reluctant to do se, to lia.ve lii)er-ty
to proceed to Svdne iii the 1Ni\hsion1
vessel, îilsin th,,e uneliantitte, Mrq.
Good ivil l's beal ti shoubi înatrially
iluipro VO. 'ie Synod oxpressedl
thon' sincere sytn1 )athy with 'Mr. andl
iMr,;. Goodivill in the afîlieti "e dlispens.t-
tion ot' God's Pr'ovidence, regrrette(l
cicepI>' tbe niecessity' of theiî' leavino' the
Mission, but, uniler thoecondition ex-
pm'ossekl, gran ted. t beir reoqnest.-*

14. Mr. Copclaniiil intle an applica-
tion for beave to proceed to the Colonies
b>' tbe Mission vesse1, to robnai> there
fi'o a tiîne, as botit lie and bis 1*liunily
stooi greatly in nleud of i aic e.

'Plie Synod syiiipatbiized with M~r.
and Mi1-:. Copebuîid, and, as neither of'
thîn, bias bueî oh' tlese islands Ifor seven
yoars, tlîv î'rited liiiîn bis u'equest.

15. mi'.: Paton illade application thlat
lic and lus fainily bu hillowvui, if'noie(lful,
wvbcn the tinie cubies, to pay a visit to
the Colonies by the MiýSSionI vessel, as
lie lias bail a sevei'e attack of ilinoss9,
antd the othex' ineuners uo' bis fail>'1
were ail i il neeof* fa change.

The Synoid express tlueîr sincere
sympatuy witlî Mi'. and Mrs. Paton,
and, as lie bias tuot beeni off tîmo islanils
for seven yeau's, tho>' gu'anted hini his
requcst.

:16. Mi'. McKenzie statcd the clainus
of Efil riarboni', lïf'.te, as a suitablo
station foi' Mu'. Annaiti. iMi. Ruîbortsoiu
aiso stated the dlainis of Cook's Bay',
E rroin.tn«,a, antd sup)1 orted these by an

*Mr. Goodwill states in a private letter
tliat lie lias not acluailir rosi,.tiid lus station
on :anto, or his connection Nviih t1ic 'Mission
Ilus object. lue Sqa,: iii Coning ti) the Colonl-
ies, is to reertuit luis oivn lienîtî, and to con-
suit mnore f'ullv %vitlî ruciical inen w~itlh refer-
once to thie licalili of' Mrs. Goodvill, wluicli,
as ivill lie scen lîy lier own bitter, bias beeti
ver>' scveroly tîid-I.M. I.>
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application tlîat hiad, been mnace by tho
picipal chief, and about 40 of the

trodynatives of that district, l'or a
înissionary.

Mr. Annand stated bis own vicws,
anti expressecl a deeided preflerence for
Efil Ilarbnîîr. i n accordance, thbora-
fore. iviit bis own %vishes, and with t,
alprobation of the Synod, lie was ap-
pointed to lEfil llarbour.

1 7. Mr. Rober'tson presenited an ap-
plication for Mr. Miim to ho remnoved,
fi'oni Ngnuna to Cook*s Bay, Erronianga,
anti ,natedl bis reaqons for mnaking thîs
application. MIr. Mimle placed linself
at the disposai of the Synodt, and ex-
prcssed bis williingness to go to Erroni-
ang(a if the Synod shouhil appoint huat
to go thither. 1ilaving heard the case
ful1l', the Synod mrere of opinion that it
wvouId ho mo.st for the glory of God and
the general interest of the Mission that
Mr. Milne slîotild reinain in bis present
station. and decidedl aecordinly.

18. Reports 'vere given in by ail the
nimnhers on the stato of tic Mission
in their respective Stations. As in
former y-cars, tese reports ivere of a
chequered eharacter, somao things were
Var*y discouraginig, andi o1ther things
were very eneotnraging; but on the
iwhole, the eneouraging constiderably
preponderated. Z

The Synod therefore desire to thank
God, take couiragre, and go forward in
the work of the Lord.

19. It was agreed tlîat at tie close of
ibis meeting of Syniod, and as son~ .1
th(- Parayon 1-3 ready for sea, she sait
froin this barbotir, eall at Ann-iose,
Aname, Fitiiria, Knanm11era, Port-Reso-
hition, Aniva, Dillon*s Bay, E pango,
E il Ilarbotir, (reniaining a week there,
more or ]es.-, for- the stttil ement of M1r.
Aninanci,) H1avannahli arbotir, «'Lgin.t,
Matas, and Cape Lisboine, Santo;
that she return to Anieitynniii, callingcy
at the Mission Stationîs, anid, as soon as
m-ez..ly for sea, takie lier departure, fi'oin
Anieiti' iiiii for Sydlney.

20. The Clark reported that as Capt.
Jlae Iiad resigned the eonnnand of the
Dayspring in ZDMelbourne ini Oetober
Iast, the Agent and tie Dayspringt,
Board ther-e hd cngîmged the Chief
Offleri of the Daysçpîriig to bet Captain
of the «Mission vessel. Tht' Synod
approvcd of the action of the Board.

21. Mr. Inglis reported, that on the
reeonmncîaatttion of neari y ail tUi mm-
b..îs oif this Synod, individually express-
cd, hoe re-cngaged Captain Jonkins
on the 4thi of January last l'or the nres-
Cnt year, at a salary of £ 180, but that,

in Cis.equerce of the wreek of the
Da,s.niiqf, that engagement liad bo-
coule, Voîd.

'nhe Synod approved of w!iat Mr.
1ngflis hiad donc iii this niaLter.

22. Captain Jenkins gave in bis re-
port, oif the loss of the Jaqpig

Tihe Synod, expreseed their sincere
syînpasliy with Captain Jenkitis, and.
wýitl the Chie? Officer ni' te Dayspring,
Mr. MeýIArtliur, in tic moss of the Vessel,
but fW1t nimuch gratif.id to l. nthat WLicfl
the circuistances of Uic %vreck wvre
fuily iîîvestigated by th(e proper authori-
tics in Sydney, thcy were exoneî'ated
froin ail blaine, and Uie Si'nod flarther
assure tlîem of the unabated confidence
whichi they entortain. of titeir skill and
cairefmîlnecss.

23. In looking, baek to the wvork of
the Daiysçpi-ig, cthe Synod decsire to
recogîuizo tme hand ot Gotl iii the severe
calamiity that befeil the Mission. Tlîrough
tliat event thîey would bow Nvith iuch
subiisision to the %vilI of Go(d ; but they

~vudrecogniso wvith tliîaiiktolne.qs the
Lord's more)' in the cireuîmstanices at-
tending the wreck, esýpecial13y that no
lives wvere lost; and ftiiitlirmore, that
the services of anotiier vessel hiave been
obtained so reasonably to ilact the
ivants of tic Mission.

( To be Coatinued.)

Cruise to Labrador and Newfound-
land.

(Con lin ted.)

SATURDAY, 30Ui Augîîst, Sepaî'atcd us.
Early iii the morning Uic Gtliia-.re," got
under weigh, and not long after our cp
tain, vil Il his osual kindiiess, took me iii the
botit to Grewly lslandf, opposite Cape
No.--t, to catch Uic mail srcîtnr on lier
wvay south. MNr. Sinit's 1*eIo.wsip had
tieen so good, and ail on board bo kitid and.
cotîrteotîs, Unlit wlhcn WC Inid partcd-rally
thiere iras a feeling about iny lieart wliich
surprised nme; not exaetlv like hoincsiek-
ncess:, but, perlîaps, like an ex.eeingly milti
type oif a, smiller ailiment. ' ;lien We got
otutsidc of' :ho Cape, tbcrc %vb the step.ner
coming flot somiti but north. TWua was
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just wlmt I 'vantc(i. If 1 could cat"ii lier,
1 could get fardier north, and visit more
places. Sa wc tried ta hieaf lier off, andi

shauhi have sueccceded hâd wve lot sccul
boats leave lier for Gready, and, suplpobiiag
thein ta bc bers, maffla ia for tiicm jusieafi.

Wlieî too l:îte, we discovcrcd our misînkze.
'1'liv wverc froin Grcady, andi liati haaideti
lier Iefore %ve camne in siglit. Stili I %vils
contztit, for sureiv nowv there wotild ie
lime ta gi't ta Cartwvrightî, anif %ve lîiait
lîcard illerp wvas a Cartwrightî hoat at
Greîîdy. Put %vhan we reaclief tie wharf,
about tha first man wve met %vas Msr. Dawc,
the Cartwiriht " Agen#," aufi froin bina
we Ip.arlîad tiiat the boat fînfi gone tha:t

mnoriiing,aadi( that there woîihi Uc no fîrther
chanîce tilt lus rellurii, %iili wvolld îlot lie
tilt nexi %veck. Lt seed as if I weî'e
licing tawartcd on ccciy sida. an i n fîiîbl
luaf a strugge before I couilf rest iîappilv
in tîte (.oilndce illit wavis Weil uîrderaf4i.

IHau 'Nr. ])awe ltîit nie tiiei tui tvo
couples wera waithi, ta Uc marrlcd, and
that, le expeeted a savereign fraîti caei for
pcrfornîiiîg HIc service, 1 sliotîlf proailY
have triefi Wheîler SI 0.00 or $15.00 %volild
flot lidiîe a erewv ta take me ilicre andi
back. But lue difi nat tell nie tilt it n'as
tao laie, andi sa the ])Copie missei Ille OP-
partiiîiity af hîcaring the gospel, anti the
Couples wvore leit ta be marriefi Ii the jaiiy
agent ai tlie trading caompany.

I 'vas hospitabiy cnîcertaincid by Mr.
Mlaybin, the agent af anc ai tic p)rincipal
firms; ai 'Mr. Larmour, of the ailier,' un-
dertaok ta furnish a church, aud difi so in
rnosî hatiuîs-oine stvle. A loft tvas preparefi,

a9 platirtîx anti reading desk exîcîiipori:ied,
sents introduccd, andi "ilîs, roof, platiarmi,
desk, land sonie ai the seats cauîpliciy
covirefi witii flazq; and hie whîaile present-
cd a re.illy U)eautifid appearance. Tn*o
servic'es weîe nt irsi aunounrefi, btut ibis
wýas; sot enolgli; a tîtird tvas askcd, aîîd ai
course gladlv pronised. The R(evenue
cuiter 'vas i n the hiarbour, -and lîavitig niade
thc ;îcquaitînce ai MJr. Kniglit, thue very
agreemîle-to ait but siniclrs-Colcctoi
ai Cuistams, I wnt on board. Silc is
qîîiîe an imiporiaxit Uitile vc.ýscI, rirrving
nat offly ilie Collectar, buot Judge ]?inceilt

nda bailliff, andi providing in hierseif lih
court-house anti jail for Lalidor. Thiis
summner slie also haid "E r." Cran'dy, ai
St. ,Jolinr's, a nîcîhical stutient of Edinl;tirgh
University, nd a v'ery nice felloiv, wlîo
haut lieca sent l'y Governmenit ta perforni
%vholc.çale vacciniatiaon, and i as no%' ta i-e.
turn i the manil steamier. Mîuiay wvill re-

iler the c:-ciîceeîî pradu-ed in the
spring lv tlie fusec report Oinat sue liafi suk,
whicn tic Governincuit sent a steiner ta
look liftr lier, andi nt Icast try ta bring tlîe

coîrpses home. Tliey biail indecdi strtick a
rock, andi narroivly escaîîed, but tlîat n'as
ail.

On Siin.vTî, 1 preatiiet ii-c times ta
~aod audiences ior tlie place, %iictlî wva,
largely' Roaman Catiulic ;andi, nis I liîd ta
lc;id thie sitîging iîiyseli, andI lielfi conivers-
tdons xvitlî several pensonîs, it "as a stilli
cicnt dav'b ivark. Diîiigi, tie day a vouti-m,
piast arriveul ia a yaclht put lit bis dispos-ai

ior the voyage bv ils owîicr. ?Mfv haspita-
hIe haost inviter] hîîîî ta cliner. Lie Tîrovefi
a jaîlv vaîîngt fellowv, anîd on any othier day
lus conîversation oti the Fisiieries, e., îiliffi
have been eýnjoyablIe, but 1 Coliti not join
iii it o11 Sabbatli Attempts to tiran' hiîîî
ta suitalile tapics dili îlot succeedfi or more
thix a foi' muinuites. Evau tcinîîramice

woaulh not do, foir lie Ii';ed a drîop ai îîis-
key tveil Iiiriseii-af course ir. moder:uîian.
lHe %vas collecting- for tlue Cmîhîcdral imi
ilarliour Grace., I tinderstoofl hita ta say.
anfi af course hie lielti niimss as part ai Ilus
dîîîy. 1 atterwartls wvas iniarneui tli lus
deniaid was a quintal ai fisli frain cadi
persoli. Lei tue cluilfireti ai ligbt icarn a
lessoîî iron ihiose %Vlio are wviser. If Nve
are praperhy ta evangelise Laibradar, %ve
iiîtîsi have a little vesse] fori' te purpose.
Ouîr evalngciist couti thtus go froui hiay ta
Iviî ind~epcndmiî 1, andi %vithiut iequiring,
in ta icave titeir fîsli) harves lit thie van-

tima, uicraaps, wlieu t uvouli lie a gyreat
sacrifice, in order ta transport him. Tf.
also. laliouring as a coiportet -, as lic siioulî
bc, hae could inke wvithIi liiu an amnple store
ai books and papers, anti coîuid receiva iii
pactiient not mncrcv taancy, ai îvlih bUt
litile la ta Uc fonnd a:notig tUe fishernuen,
but rusîi, thie cîirreilcy ai Lalira lor. Wliuî
Chrnistian man 'vill ]en(] lus yachit or char-
ter a schooner for tItis pimposa? A mer-
chiant wvould flot Io"e unueuh Uv it, for, if hae
liaf a praperiy quaiei captain, lia miglît
satîfi a smaîl smîpply oi±toods, andi, withouî
ititerferinz wvith tlie colporteur, pa-y ai least
tlie vessel's axpenses.

On1 MOS'»AY, an opportîuniiy 'vas affard-
cd ina ai getting ta ?uýlulîiins' Cave, ivihcre a
feîv people livefi, saine hîeing " vinier-
livcrs.ii I hiell a1 mîeting iii cnc ai tic
boutses, accmpiefi Uv a nice, inteclligcnt E~s-
qîuinaux waman, and lier son, wiîo n'as
niarrieul ta a wvhite woman. 'fl'le inca ivere

ai aîvay, buit tic ivamiien andu chilfirei aif
tiîis ind the ailier tatuilies, Esquiniaux,
uvhlite nti mixeil, iariîîd an iiercstiag-
litle mieeting. On aur retuin ue had a
liard roiv, agalinst a ticle runîîiuîg like a
shuilce. ta e in hiefuire tha steamner. ivhiii
arrivafi very mrnuh carier thian uvas expert-
cul.- Anti noiv it, nas matie plain iliat uny
detezition at Grcailv wvs iiuklcd xveli arder-
ed. Thie s:caîîîcr lînfi becui uîîdcr %veigh
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ivtest of Salbbaîgli, and 1 should have had
ainost no opportuinity of doing amy good,
thoîîgbi going over more spac; wh'iie, by
reinaining, 1 band preaibed thrce lunes te
a coitsiilciabie nuinher of people at Grcadv,
aîîd once te a few ait )iulias' Coce, besidles
liaving conversationîs witb severai on the
differcuit days eof iny stay. Net alwavs is
it se sooli giVenl us te sec, what is yet erer
truc, that GodI's waiy la best.

Belore long .ve Nvere on our way ,outil.
The"« ýV.tlrus " was otice a guriboat, aîad
is neow, afrer undergoing sertie changes, a
sealing steamer in ivinter, and mai[ antd
passeuger steamer lui stiuler. Site is con-
,sidcred vcry wiel aidapted for this double
iiervice. Shortiy afier dark %"e anclîorcd
for tbe nighlt in Juidian Tickie, tor, wliile
tbireadlitg lier îvay threugbi thesc aarrow
Passages, amoing rocks and nets, the steain-
ýer sals only in davliit. Hurr-ing asliore
-vili tbe Postiltaster, 1 fourid inyscîf oni the
Roman Cathoiic end cf the isiand, but thu
cbief man incdiaiely 6ent a Protestaint
to guide me ever the mile or se cf rougit
%valking which broughit me te, the Proies-
rtants. Findi ig that Most of the beats were
-stit eut, 1 proposcd crossiflg te the other
side cf the Tickie anud heldiiog service thiere,
but eue man velinuîered to go iuistead aind
bring those frein the othier side ever, by
wli time tiicir cwn bouts inigbit be iu.
lie %vent, and, though some wverc in bcd,
they juiuped un, took their boats aund came
over, wbiie otbcrs %vent te spread the news
farther. Jr iras ailier ten îvbea 1 was toid
1hait ail ivere preseut xlic were expected,
.audýindeed ne more ceuld have gor lit very
,easiiy ; over fifzy hiat got paieker] in as it
ivas. It was then se laite ihlat I purpcsed
,oniy haivig a short service cf abouît trre-
quairters of au heur, but they lizztener] s0
eirnestiy, aurd the subject iras se grand, I
'veut on aurd on, till, when 1 dloser], I
dliscoveixer] te m-y astonisbment it was md
night. Even thien they semed wiiliug te
remnain long,-er, aur] Mr. Carzneil, wiio %vent
over for tuie peopie of the mtiter side, assur-
-ed me tbey wcouid gladiy stay ais te next
migbrt.

H-ere, as lu -several other places, I found
fruit of rte late revir:îi ini Ncwvfcundiand.
Jr iras net merciy tinu there werc individu-
ais îîbo har] entcrer] int the ueîv life durit)g
it, but iliait there was mani-fcsted gereraliy
fuch a spirit el eairucstiicss and -of jovfui-
ness. One cf thieir number, a Mr. Taylor,
reguiairiy conducted -service twvice on Sab-
battis, orliers .aiking part. Aund how tliey
sait-! Oh, for such siuging lun aill
churches ! it scemed the expression cf funll
hearts,-so fil, inideer], thit, aifter %re ]tnrt-
.ed, they stili overfiowed iu seug; aund beau-
ein1 it wras, ini the loyely samnier nighr, Ie

hecar the sweet singying frnrn the beats,
while th'e cars Lbeat tinte, as îiîcy crosser]
the strait, aun] ali the sondr ras seftencd
br îts transmission crer the cailm surfate of
thewar.

As Mr. Carnil led mie te bis boat te I)-t
nie u board the steamner, bis conversattion
biar sucb ant absence cf aîîytlîing !ike tant
and wbine-suci P. rbcrougtî, nianlv, jny-
eus ring-wben lie teir] me aboeut the ie-
vivai, aur the blcssings lîc unr]d biinself
receiver], I Conki uer but rejoice iii ii.
It was geiiig te eue o'clock wbcn iv e reacbi-
cd te steamer-

Ncext imcriing- I ro.-e about hlif-past four,
te be ready wbieuever wc slîould reach Do-
miine, but coulr] oniy seur] word iashiet by
a boat wliicht boardeti us, e.xplaiing ttar,
as the steamer did net cutl], J coiild ntic
preaidi as I liuar ainr.oinced. At Bai reaux
ilcst cf the bouis Nverc eut, but a
itutabecr cf peeple soon gatlicrer] ait tlîe
lieuse cf MLvr. WVicox, and to tbein the wvord
iras przeachler; but biîefly, for, instezr] cf
wauting the twe bours wbich site is adver-
tiser] te reinain nt catit place, ant i li I
biar caiculater] on NIrben my planswiere ferai-
cd, the capL-ain teir] me tue steamer shouir]
irait only ill the mails wcre received. I
dir] net stop tilI lier boat was off; and ivats
put ou boaird by Collecter wugî,tho
kiiidiy uinr lits boat îvaiting for me. Tiis
ivus but tue beginning cf a series cf disap-
pointrruenîs fîem the same cause. Tbîis, 1
dîr] uer land] at ail nt Pithel Bciv], uippar-
euuiy se, eaied frouin ils circular- fori, or ait
Bolster Rock, wtuc J woutld have iiked
partieuiairiy te preacît, h)ecaune sonie fumi-
)ii atrc permuancent residets. Ail I couir
do iras senid te thiese, tracts ndu b)ocks. Tits
is a rcmarkabie loekiîîg pince; four uarrow;

ticklcs " lie ut right anigles te katch othler,
tue isictids or rocks iwhich form tilem being
liig and] swep, aund the irater hoîr]; necar
eue ef tlim lies lthe smiall rock rhtich gives
the place its nmne.

Ar Výlenison 'rickle amy disappointment
was as greal, if net greater, for, tluougli the
tiekle is excecdingly nairrow, and] the rocks
on hotu sides stcep. it is ;- large aurd im-
portant business station, aud wi.s a number
cf permanent resicients, and] 1 ira:- theue-
fore specially desirouts of prcaeltiing tuuze.
But thte captain nîosr posirively refuser],
aun] aictualiv irvaitecl only. about itaîf au
luoutr. Ju tuait time, bowerver, I ianded,
and] lcft bocks aund tracts for distributiont
wiîh the liear] cf the estaiblishtmenît, and
bretiter cf the owuer, Mr. Rolurke, ivio re-
eeired nie mest cosrteeusiy. eacpressiug hi$
grear regret thit rthe captain wvouid ne:
wiait, unît compiaiiuing strongly, as several
ba] (loue luefore, cf tue way ini îhich the
nmail service was ntdualnis>tered. My disap-
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poîntinent was rendereti the more kecn'ecn 1 afterwartis learned that there was a
young man in the place, tiying, and in
great anxioty. liad 1 known it 1 should
probably have let the steamer go Withot
me, andi got along as best 1 coulti.

Shortly alter leaving, a gale ramne on us
SD severe, and accompttnied ivith, fog 8O
thick, that the steamier wvas put into
Srug 1-arbour for night. Through the
raina anti fog 1 coulti get but a poor ijea of
the place, but it seemed incleeti a snuýq bar-
bour, commodious andi safe, surroundeti by
high rocks. By a boat whlîi boarded us,
1 got ashore to thte only Protestant bouse,
Mr. Rossiter's, where, after getting tirieti
and warmed, 1 hiadt tea, andi then service
with the family anti their crew. Thtis was
a truly intCresting visit, andi, ï trust, a
profitable one.

On WEDWESDAT miorning, as on Tues-
day, 1 was ashore anti hati a service before
breakfast. Thtis wvas nt Dead Islands, in
the bouse ot Mr. Pykec, who condutets a
service himself on Sabbaths. The want of
previous intimation, the shortncss of the
time irranted us, absence of the men in
their boats, combiniet te give but a smal
meeting, and it wvas eut short by the steam-
er's impatient wvhistle, warned by whichi I
got to the boat in tirne to bave to wvait, for
others. At Square Islandis 1 did not landi
at ail. Scrarnmy wvas next on te ruxh)lish-
ed route, but the steamer passed it andi
stoppeti at Pincent Cove, wherc; 1 liat littie
opportunity of doing anything except by
leaviag tracts, niostly ail the people being
at Scrammy. Jlounding Cape St. Michael,
wa passeti a remarkahle beatilanti of rock,
throuzlh whieh there is a largo hole, known
as '«The liole in the Wal"The hole
docs ixot show from thte southera sie, bat
there the beaianti bears a strikiag resara-
blance to a lion crouching on the rock.
Besitie it is a sinail cove, forty fathoras
deep, 'within a boat's breadth of the rock.
Shortly after, ive erosseti the niouth of Occa-
sional Harbour, abeautilulibav. Our next
eall was at Fishing Slxips larbour, ivliere
the captain, resolved to pass the nighst, in
ortier te take in water, fc.r which it aflbrtis
gi-caL facilities. This is a beautiful bar-bour, and secins almost beyond the reach
of danger from stornis. 1 landeti andi tr-
rangeti for a meeting in the evening, at
Mr-. Parsons' bouse, for whkch notice %vus
to hc snnt ail round, eyen to Francis Har-
bour Biglit, thi-ce miles off. After conver-
sation with a yotung mian recovering lrom.
»evere illness, 1 returneti on bourd to write,
but was presently calleti by Dr. Crowdy to
witness tha drawiag o? a hcrring saine, <o
aIl an. cxciting spectacle, andi te me a novel
une. Our Captaiu and Captain Bartlcut,a

passenger, determineti t*> lead their assist-
ance, and «"the Dr." anti 1 wero nothing
loath to, join ; so off wo wvent, ant in t h&
satisfaction of aitiing in the capture of what
vins declaredti o bu a splendid haul, vani-
onsly estimated-for by the draiviiug of the
seine they are only sceureti, flot taken out
of the 'vater-at romn 500 to 100) barrels.
The stirring up of thecir fbod by the steam-
er s anchor hadl apparently brought <hem
together at this place, and the foodi was in
immense quantities. It is of two kiatis;
one is the lovely, delicate, almost transpar-
ent medusa,> andi the otîter a smaîl black
creature, about an eighth ot an iw-b long,
resembling ia shape a spider, or, ini some
respects, a turtie. Ia the evening wc had a~
gcood meeting. the bouse being crowvted..
The singing was unusually beautiful.

(To bc continzied.)

Letter from Rexr. . Good1will.

CA.?>E LiSBOUtRNE, Aug. 6M, 1873.
To the E ditar of the Record:

Rai'- AN»> DEin Sin,-l wrote to yon
about a montb ago, via Figi, addreZssed t&,
Dr. Steel, to bc forwartied <o you. Since
theu, nothing of aay importance bas taken
place. We have been very busy for some
tino past, endeavouring <o replace some.of
the things destroyed by the storins, hurri-
canes and earthquakes. At the samec tîtne
iY'e havre been very restiess, koeping watch-
evfery nighit in entier to prevont the bush-
mna from talring us by surprise. Thero
arc hordes o? dreatiful savages fx-oin the. in-
<cnior, guided by some wrerchIes wvho, from
their expenicace with te îvorst of the tra-
tiers, are welt qualifieti for -%ny bad under-
taking, anti are tiealing destruction on.
every aide. 1 have told you, in my last,
that the inhabitants of several villages were
missacred, others are threatcned, and so,
are our lives also. Our natives are as mach
afraidl of <hem. as ive are, and, perhaps, a
great dent more so. Thay go not the length
o? shen>selves without being fully armeti.
Thev are keeping, as they say thiemselves,
cia good look-out for man busli.'' 1 <bink
IE told you that the McI)onitlds are very
fine fellows, kind, obliging anti always
ready aud willing <o assist you in any way
they en. Thcy rirc toing veny well, nui
are not of the base set knova as Lidaap-
vers.

-We are very badly off for native food-
Our natives, Who are thiemseh-cs suffcring
from the want of aliment, buy up all s.hfr
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,food -in excbange for coeoa-nut8, from those
vwho wverc in the habit of supplying us. AUl
,the inhiatitants ot tne following villages,
Suilras, Vovoa, Boncia, lZimnali, and Ma-
Ion, plant yarns and tîirvff, wliicli have
creeping vines, and which generally get de-
*sroyed with the hurricanes. Others plant
taro, wvhich lias a short top like potatoes,
and do not suifer at aIl from the hurricanes.

Ve used to get ail the native food froas the
taro districts, but now there seems to be so
xnany ravenous ecatures te b-3 supplied
that we are only an after-consideration;
-still our good chief is mindful of us.

We hare more attending the worshiip
than we have had for somne time past; but
nothing except God's power and grace wilI
brin'- them to a p roper state. Oh! that
the Lord would be-gia Ris own gracio.*us
%York a-mong theni, and bring theni from
-darkness to liit, and froin the power of
ýSatan to J{inself, the living God. It seemns
to ns, at times, as if the gospel hiad lest its
power, but the truth is our want of fnith
Jîiaders, that the Alaîighty does flot make
use of our instruinentaiity in the coniersion
,of the heathen. At other times WC svould
feel disposed to ask the question, if, indeed,
the Lord lins a people aniong these; but
thesa arpe questions which do not belongt to
,us. Puty, work, or labour in the Lord's
vineyard, and occtapy until Hie cornes, is
,our part, and not speculation. IlMan's
-extreznity is God's opportunity." 01 that
lie wvould teach us to await Nvith patience
for His owa good rime, and exercise failli
in 1-um, and endeavour to do something
for the houour of Ris glorious Name in win-
niug souls for Christ Jesus, our Lord and
Saviour. Oh! for a nenrer walk with God,
ýfor more ot the love of ,Yesus, for the effec-
tuai, fervent prayer, and for tlîe Spirit of
the Lord to breatise the, breath of life into
those siain, yes, dead in trespassas and sins.
Wouid to God that they feit and knew the
,power of the Gospel, which is the power of
God unto salvarion to evcry one that be-
fleveth. Dear fri ends in Christ, pray, pray,
iprayzontinually for thz workof Uic Lord, for
the salvation of perishinig souls iu Santo.
Ah), my f riands!1 we have rnany things here
,to contend against, besides feeling that wc
-ire unprofitable servants, and seeing no
-fruit froni our labours. Tlîe rain, after a
long drought, intense liean, and scorching
-suin, is drizzling down upon us, as we are
-writiag to-night; it this WC de flot feel ia-
clined to murniur. The natives have flot
yct flnished the thsatehingof ourbouse. W-e

,only hope that it inay be a true .2rnbicru of
.our spiritual d.-ouglit and the refreshiîng
showers of grm wvlich the Lord, in Bis
*own good time, may send us to, checer our
souis, and give ms real cause of rejoiciug,

after trying us with a great figlit of afflic-
tions. 0

The Mission in these isiands is far from
being a prosperoi:s one. It is with feelings
of deep sorrow that we confcss it. It seemt;
to be under the frowning dispîcasure of
the Alniighity, or under some blighting
curse, whieh prevents it from bearint
fruit and extension. After ail the Mission-
arias who carne ont during- the past two
years, thaere is only onc newv station opencd
up, aad the missionary wvho wvas settled
there is, 1 uaderstand, in a desperate, state
for returning to the Colonies. If he car-
ries out his resolution, Mr.Annand mn::
take his place; aud thus ive neyer, neyer
seem. to, get mucli above that decimal
number, 10. What is to hc donce1. 1 woulfl
suggest to ail the Churches which arc sup-
porting this Mission ta take the matter into
consideration, and niake it a subjeet of
deep and earnest prayer ta the Lord God
of Missions, that He înay ride forth glori-
ausiy, coquring and to conquer, until
al! t h , kndoms of this Nvorld becorne thc
kingdoms of our Lord and of Bis Christ
WC ourseives, who are engagea as mission-
aries, necd more of the spirit ot prayer and
humiliation. We should humble ourselves
before our God, and piead rnightiiy that
Hie wouild take Bis own work in hand and
bring the heatheu into subjection to liii-
self, and cause the Ilisies to wait for His
Iaw?" Oh ! that the mighty ana gracions5
Spirit of God wauld descend upon us, aud
biess us and moake us a blessing in the sali-a-
tion of perishing- souls. Oh, that the sal-
vation of the Lord wauld corne from Zion.
Enable us, 0 Lord, to wait %vith patience
and expectat.ion, aud grant us faitli that
the promise wiil ere long ha fulfilled,

The beain which shines from Sion bill
Shail lighten every land;

The King, who reigns in Salem'ls towers,
Shall ail the worid cominand.

Amon- the nations lie sliaîl judge,
His 3udgment truth shall guide;

lis sccîîtoe shali protect the jtst,
Aànd quell the siuner's pride. "

About sixc weeks a.go, a large threr;-xast-
cd vessel, supposed ta ha froin Hobartown,
and engaged in the whaiing business, waa
lost not far froni aur station, ta the sonth
of this island, near a smnall one called by
the natives Sonwest. We are inforrned
that six of the crew were lost, and that, the
reinainder, 1 cannot say howv rnuny, were
taken off the uvreck by one of thc trading
vessais. The natives hiad a jolly tixue o! it,
carrying off casks of %vhaie oul, of flour, and
of powdcr, as wvehl as mnuskets, knivcs,
tomahawks, and evcrything they could
get from the wreck. We are also, told that
some of the natives, Who were employed on
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board tho vesse],, siat. ashore, but they no
sooncr arrived than they were dcspa*.cbed,
a&, atter the custom, fuasted on.

Our chartercd vesse!, the "X'aragoti,'
aîschored huere on the toth Aug,. Thse
"i Renard,"> one uf fier Miije.sty's craisers,
arrivcdl bore on thse 9th, accompan.ied, inira-
bile dictit, by a trader, or, more properly, a
vcssci eonveying niatives to Figi. Lieut.
Surkling, and soine of the other officers,
ýased ail their power and eloqunce in or-

dcer to persuade mu to taku a voyage to the
Coloisiet.» 1 had arranged ivitii a captLsin
to take Mrs. G. and thse chlldren to New
Zcaland for a trip. Shie and thse little boy
weru very mult impro.ved by their visit to
Sydney, but stili not fortitied enougi to
withistsud the ralaismatie malaria, snd enier-
vating isfiuence of these iýlauds. Shie %vas
dircctly set agaiast leaving ma behind, pre-
ferning to remtain. and abide tise corisu-
quence, içhich, no doubt, would bu duatis;
fearing, in the event of lier insisting on
stopping during the hot season, tbsst any-
thing slsonld happCi': Pa.., that 1 %vonid bu
blamcd for it, with huart-fuit; sorrow and
great rehictancu I consessted to take a trip
to the colonies.

1 intend to consuit mnedical, inen, as to
whether it bu prudent for Mrs. G. to ruturn
again or nlot to the islaxsds. 1 hope that
agaînst the nuxt mai], 1 shall bu able to
place their opinion before you. 1 was in-
tunding, providing it mest the approval of
tihe Church, to icavu Mrs. G. and the chl-
dren in New Zeaiand, and spend tihe cold
lieasoi ia Santo. 1 wonld bu able, evea lu
this way, to do sanie good iii Sitnto, but I
find that tihe brethren with whorn I have
eoonsultud on this suijoct are opposed to it.

We arrivedl at Sydney on the 28th Sept.,
after a passage of Î15 davs frosu A nityum.
lVu loft Cape Lisbourne on thse 14th Aug-.
WVe hiad as passengers-the Rev. Mr. Pa-
ton, ivifé, and family, and a native servant ;
the 11ev. Mr. Copeiand, wife aud fsmily;
our owu fismily aud native servant, and
the cook's wife, 18 in5 ail; of these 9 were
ehiidren. We wvere ail conflnud in a small
cabin, and neyer had changud our cloih.lng
tintil ve aîrived in Sydlney. Mrs G. hiad
three attacks of spasras during thse voyage,
the Iast buissg vury severu. Wue very ticarly
Iost otur littie daugiter during the voyage.
She liad been delicate before ive icft Santo,
and gt a fresis coid on tihe vesse), whici
bi-ougllit, lier to tise vcsy verge of tise grave.
She is stili vcry weak, a.nd vcr ui
emaciated. I trust, by tise xnereyý of God,
the proper use of medicinu and care,
that she ma-v rucover. I had more fever
in d ague dnring thu voyage, thian 1 liad
for tise iast tweive snonths. I aiso got a
bsd cold,. but the hot andi swuating stages

of the Iset and tise severest fit of agne-
cured it.

Oct. 2nd.-We hiad a meeting of th-
Coiumituea of tise Mission B3oard to-day. ID
was, after due causideration, resolved andi
lLnanimaously agreed to: to hauti over tho-
"I>ssragon " into- thse liands of the owners,
aud tisat a new ves3ul of 150 tons bu iîuiit;
and spciaiiy fittud for tise use of tise Mis-
sion, a.nd ready for sua by tise lirst of April,
for a Sum, no& exceeding £3500 stg., pro-
vidingY thse Chiuruli of Victoria throv no.
obstacles lin the wav. 1 trust tisat thse
Cîsurcises ini tihe Lo-wcr Provinces wlI fuily
concur witls tisis minute, for it is, no donbt,
a sicp in thie riglit direction. Wu have
uvery confidience that thse Committue wvill
do ail lu thuir power to meut thse wvauts of
the Mission and niake tise vussul suitabie
foi: ber work-. ILad the IlParagon " been
purchasud, alhe neyer could, bu muade coin-
fortable for the accommodation of the mis-
sionarius, thuir ivives andi familles. 1 fuel
quite sure thera could be siothing more un-
palatable sud vexing to you, tifier expenti-
ing large sumrs ef snouey, te refit a vessel
that tise missionaries would have no comn-
fort after ail. It la nmucs butter to have a
saitauie vessel, uven providing tisat sbe
shouifi eost some:lsing more.

Mr. sud Mrs. Robertson are wvdfl, andl
are doiug, I think, pretty weil. Tisey are-
going te Tans, in Novessîber, te IÇwamura,
Mr. Watt'a station. Tihe Annauds are
weil also. Wo were about two weecks at
Mr. Mnrray's Station. Tisey are ail wei
and doiug very well- Mr. Murray la miking
great progress iu thse isngtiage. T!sey are
carrying out very fully tIhe gooti maxim,
"tUse isospitaiitv one to aiotiser, %vitisout
zrudgintg," (1 Peter iv. 9)» andl are very

Sydney la quite a large city, aud is in
eren.-iig rapidiy; ita sccncry and hiarbour
are vw'ry goed. 1 haee neither timne nor
spacu. at prescrit, te give yon anytising
even of :ý bird's eye vietw ef it.

.It w~as tà-,ugit proper I.y the bretliren,
ln this city, itzt te bur'in us with any
duties Sabhath first. 1 have, hovever, en-

gageto prcach for the 11ev. G. Sutherlndt,
formerly of Charlottetowvn, R' E. Island.
Ilc is, at prescrit, sîsecessor ta the latu Mr.
Mleintyru, andi is doing vcry %vel!.

Oct. 3rd -Mrs. G. hati a very bad tura.
to -d ay. I liad been away usatil about 1i&

p su. AS L3On RS 1 gOt 1ak wusst for tise
douter, aud lu accordancu %vitis his inscrue-
tionsatteudud to ber all niglit. Suieis casier-
to-day, Oct. 4th, and se i5 osîr itlîte girl.
With mny kinti regards and muids love te-
yon ail, 1 remain your vcry faithful,

JouN GooDwu.L.
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Letter from Mrs. Goodwill.

SANTO, CAPE LisitouRNE.,
Augusi 81h, 1873.

Rev. and J)ear Sir,-In niy lest I
pr-omised to Write sonmething about the
wvay in whichi the natives urse the cioth-
mng-ive give to themi, but bel orp (loiigso,
be kindenioughI to aliow nie to state why1
1 have flot donc so ere now. TJihe rea-
son is this: my heaith and strength were
continualiy 2(Ilvli way, so thiat I Was
becoming moýre fiéeble arnd uscless, and
thus unabie to endure ani' exertion
either of body or mi. Mr. G. sceingr
that niy constitution ivas gradualiy a-
i n', inost carnestly rcquested mie to take
a trip to the colonies. Taking with me
the baby, 1 emibarkced on the Day-epri .ng
late on Saturday evening, the 12lst Dec.,
and there, îvith feelings of hieart-rendi(ingr
sorrow, parted -with My good and kind
busband ani cicar littie daughter. Oh!1
the pangs of separation and the thoughts
of perhaps neyer meeting again, are too
deep to bewrvitten îvith pen and ink, or
to be expressed to, you by articulate Ian-
guage. We hiad a very spep.dy passage,
mn visitng ail the Mission Stations, ex-
cept Fotuna, and anchored iii the bar-
bour of Aneiityumi on the 3rd of January,
but uîffibrtunately, early on the morning
of the Gth, we met -With the sad, sad Ioss
OfI the Da *y.pring. The hurricane came
to its h1eig(7ht about 5 o'cioek, a. M., and
seeîmcd bént on the -Work of' destruction.
It appearcd as if determined to carry off
everything. On land, treps and bouses
-were razed with the ground. The cap-
tain, bis îvilb, and 1, "Were at Mfr. Inlis'
at the tiime. The thatch 'vas turne up
on ail the bouse except the back wg,ic
,Whieh i'as used as a dining room. 1
tried ho bundie myself' up in My bcd by
gahhering about nie ail tie cltebut
suddenlx' the window of my bcdroomi

ge evay%%with a fý.rru1cra.h. In conies
the good and kind 14 dy, Wlrs. Inglis, to
hurry nie out cre 1 perish un(Icr the
ruiis ofthielbouse, but beingiludiAhablile,
and lu the dark, the wvind and rain bai'-
ing extingnished thie ligbh, 1 ivas not
able to find miv babilimients, se 1 threw a
blanket about nie andi iade(i tbroughi
the water on the Iloor, nearly ankie deep,
until I got into the dining room, nheïe
MNr. and ïMrs. Inglis, and the other in-
mates of the bouse, %vere gathered to-

geilher for sheiter. 1 bad some very bad
turns while 1 remained at Anatine. Mr.
andi Mrs. Inglis Nvere 'very kind and
showed tue ail the attention, and d1W ail
for me tiiey possibly could, duning the
fire weeks 1 was with theni. 13elore I
left, Mr. Inglis very kindiy gave iu;ý £5,
to meet any contingency by the îvay. 1
need not say that lI really neededl tho
mnoney, for on Santo WvC don't k-eep but
very little by us, so as to prevent ail
temptation of the maives humi endea-
vouring to get. it. We enibarked on a
smaii schooner, 22 lna *a1l, un the I 2th of
Pcb., for the Island of Newv Caledonia,
and arrived at Neumiea, a Fi-ench Sea
Port Town ealled the Port of France, on
the 17th of Feb. The steamier left, for
Sydney the day before ire arrived, so we
bad to remaia 17 days. Tïhe British
Consul ivas verýy ki nd, and put hiniself
about a great dleal, to get us iodgings,
îvhich was a bard natter et the time.
The place is filling up very rapidly since
goid ives discovered; besides this. the
convicts and communiets are very numer-
ous. 500 were ianded While we ivere
there, and 1200 more were expected
every day. Thec inhabitants ofthe town
are chiefiy Frenchi Romnan Catholies.
'fhey have a chapel, but tbey fia'l more
d'sposed to go to Balîs and to the
Tfheatre on the Lord's day t1ian attend
the service of the Church. They aro
very mueli given to the use of ardent
spirits;, and gaiety and, as it is one of the
characteristies of the Fmenuch, they are
excessively fond of dncing. Sonie of
theni are not aitogether devoid of' the
sp)irit of kindness, if WCe could on1]Y un-
derstand properiy their language and
nature, but to the French there are iione
equal to Frenchimen. Their heart is
seldoni drawn out to mnanifest. real kind-
ness and love to those of another na-
fionaiity, andi this is lu a speciali marner
truc when ive consider their antipatby to
the Engilisb, of îvhom tbey a.xe always
more or lessjcalous.

1 arrived in Sydney on the 14th of
Mlarch. The city is considerably liae,
but there are oniy a lew publie buildings(
of any importance, and there is no coin-
parison between it and iMelbourne, ex-
cepting that of its harbour ani scenery,
îvhichi are in a measure quite pleisingto,
the eye, and fertile to the imagination.
As you are approacliing the ci ty, and also
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whoen you take a drire through the city
for a short distance into the elevated
country above, and look down upon it
and on the harbour and sec ail the -out-
lots and littie islands, you feel very
inueli Charuîled with the wholec prospect
before yon. The harbour of Sydney is
said te bc one of the finest and best ini
the world, but 1 cannot vouch for the
truthfultie-s of this staternent. Thero
are sorne men in Sydney, wvho, by thieir
moans, ire really doing good in alleviat-
ing huinan suf1cring and endeavouring'
to cevate fallen hunlanity, but iii the
colonies, wvhiclî are only of a very recent
date, and wvhero thre nind of ail is cager-
Jy set on the acquisition of riches, snobl
liherat benellietors are but few and far
between. I lefit sydney by the Paragon,
our chartered vesý J1 for tire islands, on
the 24th of May, with inueh anxiety of
mind, after being already 5 inonths
absent £rom homne, without receiving a
letter or hearing an vthing froin those 1
left behind,> and got home on the 24th
of June, and found ail living oxcept one
of tire MUare womnen, after passing tirrougli
various vicissitudes et naturec and severe
trials, out ef all of which thre Lord de-
livered tlieni, 1 need flot. tell you how
thankful 1 fuît te Alrnighty Qed, for
seeing my Ilusband, and dear littie daugir-
ter once mnore. 1 arn aise happy to say
that 1 irnproved considerably by niy trip,
which was in ne otler sense a pleasing
or a prosperous one. but 1 hiad scarcely
arrived at the islands before the old
feeling of lassitude returned, and mny
appetite began to fitil; but 1 mnust bcave
aill xny troubles iii thre hands of Ged, who
ehastenetir every child wvhorn ec re-
ceivetir.

It is really (liscourn<; tlat thoere is
sa little fruit or extensi'on in tis mission
field. Notwvithstandi ng ail thre Mission-
aries ivhio came to tîrese islands durn<
tie last tivo ycars, offly one noew station
is opelned up, E very new arrival had
te take an old. stai i n, and thus fill up
thre place of another, whoe career cimne
to an end. Of those who entered into
tireir rest, sonie, atter a féw years of'
liard and up-bill work, noble exertions,
severe trials and afflictions, have fillen
by tire nialignanit inflluence of tire elîmate;
tethers, such as the late Dr. Geddic, who
-%vas grreatly blessed of God in tire con-
version of the Aneityurnese, and after a

long life of much usetulness, yiclcled iris
spirit to lm who cave it; Mr. Inglis,
another irononired labourer on the saine
island, mnust, perhaps, very soon put off
tis tabernacle and ceýase froin tire work
in wihich ho so niucbi deligiis ; whiiu
the lives of others wvere tazen by thre
hard an<l cruel blows of thre assas-si n: and
tîrus wirile God has gie u'ills liard things,
wine of astonislwnent andl iany tears to
drink, we do net sec an), good ac, ruing
frein our laboure. Oh! rnytie Lord
give us aIso a banner, whieh, iii all is
gosp2l beauty, grandeur and attraction,
ina>- be displaycd because of truth, and
that in the înward parts, IlTirat iris ire-
loved people inay bu delivered froi
tîiraîl,"' and tire ireathen. converted unto
God.

Now for a few words about thre
natives, and only a few, becatise, attor
thîs longr digression, and after already
writing se muci, 1 dare not inonopolize.
all your space in the Record. Soiuo,
wiro proftiss friendship and recive gar-
uients, give the boan of tirein to tire most
expert thieves living in this vi einity, s0
tirat wùen they visit IlBail tas sal, tie
ship oftie wvhite mani, they rnay conceal
unider tirese aannents wliatever they rnay
steal wvhile on board. Soi-ne ef tire
traders, until botter inf'orrned, gcnieraily
blaned, tire natives eînployed wvîtli us.
Others of tire mnaIe sex, who were not
satîsfied iwith thre garnients -%vhtich were
given to tireul, took frotn tiroir woteer
tîjeirs aise, and deeorated theinselves
ivi th ail in a înost fantte style. Were
1 to partienilarize tlîis, it ivould only ex-
cite laugirter, and tirus it would be un-
suitable for ýuchs a magazine as a Oburcir
Record. At first iu used te givo thre
wvonen skirts and jackets, on whiei we
tirouirht we eould irnprovc by giving
tircm wrappers, but, to our astonishn-ment,
thc mon camne dressed ii tliese aise.
Tire shirts and pants and sueli tirey get,
after using thirer foir a short tînie, Mliy
dispose ef thieni airong tireuiselves, and
very lrequently seI tirern te tire traders
fer kinives.

SYDNEY, Oclober 61k, 1873.
1 amn ver>' unwell te-day, and had flot

been aile during thre voyage to add te
or finish aIl 1 intended te write at this
time. 1 miust now very briefly suin up,
by way of apology insul as wcecx-
pect a second visit ef the Paragon.
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Vie are now in Sydncy, nnd 1 liad the
pleasure eof sceitig soule eof n'y geod
fiends. Our' dent' littie daugliter je
vcry lowv. I tink she is alittie bett-r to-
day. Withi nuch love te yen ail, 1 re-
miain

BUPIIEMI1A J. GeeDWIL.-

MIL. COGSWFIL, We are infermed by
private letter, is about going up for
icense iii tlie Presbytery cf Bdiiiburgbi.

Mr. 'oi'don is ftiiîsliing hiie theolegical
course this winter. Vie hope te sec himi
eut in the course eof next suinuier. Vie
proniise hini and aIl oui' yeung meni a
lîearty welcomie. New is tlue ctîme for
vacancies te bu'gîn te mnakc thieir ai'-
ranugemuents. I'hey should net wait titi
the mnen are on the groutid to begin te
unake arrangements. Soiiie of eur pres-
Crut vacancies have lest thte eppou'tunity
eof securing rniniste.s by ether congregaý-
tiens beingr better prcpared titan tluey
wlien the men came into the field.

'fle usual ilgatlîering" of thse ilalifaix
and Riehîîîend children was beld in St.
Andrew's Chiireh oui New Ycar's Day.
Nearly 800 chldren weu'e present. W.
Neai, L sq.. pî'esided. 'fle several
inînsteî's addî'essed tîte cliidren, giving

good and whiolcsomne advice, aid there-
after pi'izes Ie tlie deserving were dis-
tributed ameu'ug înuchl gladncss and gice.
hir. Neat wsus prescnted by bis class
withi a picce et' Plate. Mi' Campbell,
auther of the Ilistory eof Nova Scotia,
was resentedl by luis cînas with a wuriting
dcsk; andi Mrs. Caslibeli, wif'e eof tli
nîinister eo' St. A rwsby lier cis,
wuith a laiy's work box. Thereifter the

juveniles witlidrew te the Basement
'srherle fr'uits and swcetînicats weue dis-
tributed te aIl and suzudry.

Si'. ANnîuItv'e CiSUni ASSOCIA-
TION, ILt X-Asocial seciety lias
1>ccn foî'uîed by the yeung inen eof tiîis
cengregatien upon a senuewiiat novel
plan. The elbject of tlue Association is thte
iiîitual impî'oveu'uent and eo-oeration
iii fuî'tîeî'ing the aiuns etf a Chiureh. flic
Association us te iît-et fortniglîtly, and
cach alternate meeting is to bce a public

one, at 'wbich fricendei of the niembers
nmay be present. It is întcnded to miake
the meetings more like the m1ectings of
merabers of thte saine fainily. Refresb-
ments are te bt* served, and cach mcm-
ber is expectedl te contribute soinething
towards ilie literarv, ferensie, or musical
entertainment of' *!- le seiing.

\Vc wisti theAsoatn evcry suc-
cess. The prineiplus enuinciated, if
strictly and judieiously carricd eut, will
ne doulit be bensfieiîal to ail who shall
have the privilege of uneînberslip.

JRICHIMON.'D AND 'L'. W. Affl,-We
hiave several itemis te, elu'onîele about
this cnrgton:()The debt of
$165, duc on the coniract for the outside
of' the Chiureli, lias been paid, the ladies
of' tecongregration aiig$0,and
Rev. Mr. Grant collectingr $35. The
Cliureh is non, iitlîout. a cèent eof debt.
(2) The minister, on his return from
Ne-.vfoundIandl, was presented wvith a

vcry 'Ivarmly cxpressed address and $60
tewards purcballsingr a1 wnggtfon, te enable
ii te attend eficîientiy te bis vaguai

ministeriurn. (3) A handseme Christmans
prescrit lias been gtiven by the congrega-
tien te the 1-'i-eeîter. (4) Theè lte
Edward Jeaus baving left S160 te the
Richmond congregatie>n, they hiave re-
soived te put thle tioniey, anid $60 more,
te getting a ehun'ch bel. Thle bell is
ordered, and wuill always be regyardcd as
a moenument in honer eof ene who) in life
was a warnîi friendî eof the Greve Churoli.
(5) St. Matthew's Menda1y eVening
Bible CLnss lias lire>enteil the Richmond
Churcb with a beautif'ul silver-plate
font.

Ta, imotant charge eof S. Sehool-
bouse, Ltteè River and New Antrim,
Musquodeboit, is ne longer iiiong the
'vacancies ef the Churi'h Thei ordi-
nanees of' Religion are now <ispepsed by
an able, cerrgetic and faitbiful niinister
eof the Chureh. At a tinie wbcn the
hearts of tueppe were alinost failing
themn for fcai', and frei a qrter whence
ne onte was leekinu for lie, a iniister,
fulil eof zeal foi' bis -Aaster, was found,
the field 'urne pointed eut te int, lie was
teld that there wcre ether fields, but ho
was willingr te enst ini bis lot with them,
a'îd do 'urbat in hini lay fer tlie cengre-
g. tien anid people eof tItis old and im-
prrtarit charge. Vie fei assured, fur-
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ther, that the people feci gratefful that
the Il Lord of' the !Iarvest " liath been
llcail, in a lune of' great deartlî, to

bring florth tbis I-labourer?'
The Rev. D)avid Neishi ias ordained

and indueted on the 2nd of last nionflh,
since wlîicb tiîe liv, bas been been la-
bouring with acceptance and success
ainon- lus peopl!e. AMay )Il blcssings
attendI pastor and people in this iluport-
ant field. Thei Presbytery of fUatlx
lias nov îlot a vacancv.

SPING IILur COAL MNS-h
Presbytery ofldftupon a represen-
ltion inatie by the people, have opcned
a mission station at thîs important and
rapidly inceîing place. Only a fciv
nionthss have epsdsinec' operations
wterc begun in) workingr the pits, and
already there is a Large eomnnunity of
people on the ground. The great pre-
ponderance of the people are Presby-
terians, andi by far the largest nuinher
belon g to tic Chiurch of Scotland. It
is hoped, tiierefore, Ihat the Presbytery
of R-alifiîx wvîlI prosecute the mission,
and w"e feel assured that in a short tiine
there ivili bc a self-sustainiing congyrega-
tion.

Tac nio.-There was an intcresting
gathering of thi_ Sunday Sclîool eidrenl
of St. 1Paul's Chînirebi on the 26th uit. It
appears thiat the seliool. is making rapid
progress, both iii numbers and efficiency.
During the year the numerical increas;e
was 51 sciiolars. A sum of $100 is 10
be raised for the purchase of books for
the library-a mnember of another de-
nominatijoln pîoiîîising to contribtîte $10.

Pxcrou.-A fancey sale -.was lîeld in
the Bascîtient, of St. Andrew's Churcli,
on t1w '22iid tilt., wlîiclî, togrether with a
Christmîas tree whiclî was on exhibition,
realizcd the landsoîne suin of $400,
after dedtîcting ail expenses, for the
objeet of railirîg in the Chiurcli property.

Tim, St. Azîdî'ewv's (Ilalifaix) Bazaar
turred ont a decided success ini m.Lore
ways tlîan one. Financially, notivith-
standinîg the înelemency of tic weatlîer,
it exceeded tic înost ar-dent ivisiies Of'
those interested in it. The suin realized
is nearly $800.00, and, as there is a con-
siderable aiioutit of tlîe uiîaterial stili to
be disposcd of; anm as i lady managers
have resolved to interest themselvcs la

selliîig it privately,and devotiug the pro-
ceeds to tic suai alreauly in Iiaid, wc
iiviy anicipate a considcî'able îîîcrcase
at no, distant date. The succss wvas
îîot oniy fiîiaicial, but social as well. 1 t
%vas the mecans ofb hinging togerlier, andi
inak'ing acqîiaiîtegI, iiany of the, voulîg
mnen of the coîgi'egation wlîo were licre-
tofiore straligers, and, in inany other
way5~, if %vas fu»It to bc benapficial.

Thie inoîîcy is 1 be devoted to tlie
er-ectioli of a iianse ; aîîd, as the Con-
gî'egation lias been in existence sinc
1818 iihmît one, we siîîcerel, thiink
tlîat tlîc timle lias ftillv arî'ived ivlîa the
mnanse shîould ho in existence anithUi
inister in it.

IN' NcXw St. Stephcîîs, St. John, a
Bazaar wvas lîeld in the Baseîîîeit of tihes
Churcli for the parpose of' raisiîîg fuîids
10 en-able Uic Librarian of' the Sunday
Scliool to inci'case tie nuîîîber of' books
for circulation ainoîîg the sciiolaîs. Tlie
sclîool is noir one of the largest in tu
Churcli of the Maritime Provinces, and
as the ineroease ofç schokirs Ni as t'ound to
be fàr in excess of the iicrease, in the
ordinary conîtributions for Lîbî'ary pur-
poses, it ivas î'csolved to niake a special
effort for the increase of the rnîîber of'
books on the catalogue-hîencc the Ba-
zaar. St iras lîeld 011 the 1Sîli and 19thi
ofh' at month, and notwitlîstanding the
fact îlîat twvo otlier l3azaars, foi' simîilar
purposes, wcre bcing held iii otiier con-
grecrations of St. Johin ani Carleton,
the luanuisorne sîîm of' 5400 'vas realized.
Books are a necessity of the present age.
and if young people do flot get gooci,
tlîey ivili gel indifferent oîîes t0 read;
and ience the wisdoin of' the people of
st. sîcphen's, in meeting, by a special
effort, so wclI wlmat they feit to hc a1
special wvant.

TuE Rev. Mr. Stewart of M1cLeIlan's
Motîtîtain lias been laid aside fri'oîî duty
by illncss for sonue,, tune. iNe arc happy
to bc able 10, state that, lie, is now îîuîceli
better. It is cxpected thal îlie wiII bc
able, in the course of' a very short lime,
to, resumne luis duties.

TuE S;ahs-priîîgs people do flot gv
ail their presents to thlir nîinister. Here
is a thotughtfil act. Mnr. Jolîîî Simîpson,
D-igrlil iMile Brook, bias pî'esentcd the
Chutrehi anîd congregation -%vith a very
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liandtsonî, clegatltv bounid Pulpit Bible.
Let others g_,o aind do likowisc. At
chutrchi, on So >.i n how many voiin-
tr'> congregahiol, dIo wvc sec cleganit car-
riages, beautiftil hcr-ses, nichly drc$5q(i
îvorshippers, and.shiai te say it. rngged,
tattered pulpit Bibles and Pqalîn iks
oftcn with sotine of'tlhe lua-ves lost. T.L'hse
things oughit net se te Uc.

TuF. Clitrelh at New Glasgow lias
beer. underg-oing extensive -rpaîrs anti

aieain.During the vacancy it ru-
ccived a new anti bélautiftil cent of paint,
giving it quite a chiaste and elegant Ip-
pearance. Also, f'or purposes connccted
witli tle lîeating arrangements, it lias

b en lvated to a htiglier position. the
foundatioii being built up severaî tiýut.
Thtis gives if an CDappearance even mnore
coniinanding tli-an evet', overlookin!,, as
it do0es, t'lC tlirivîng n nd enterprising
little town. It is aise in contemnplation,
wc uinderstand, to effeet soune irnproi'e-
mients upon the inanse, or, pcrlîaps, ta
renew it aitogether.

ST-. GI:OIGF'S CHUuC11, RIVER
JoiiN.-Tliis section of Mr. MclCtnn's
congregatien lield a "social" on Christ-
nias, and fi'om aIl nceounts if. 'n'as a vet'y,
enjoyable afrair. The niore of theso
socials, hehi in the proper spirit, anti
conduicted "d(ecenîily and ini ordei'," tho
better foi' our coiigrogations.

<1'ss- 1ev. 1). MeRae, at preserit on a
pleastire t'ip, iii Scotland, is expected ta,
return to bis conigietgation shortly.

Tua, congrogaf ion of' St. Andre,%v's,
Ncw G btsgoýw, IIùr so long a tinie undor
tlic distinlýtisliedl îninistry oft'e 1ev.
Aia PolIokr, and rcndercd vacant by
bis resignation and return to Scotland,
is no longer a vacanc c. The 11Ew. G.
Coull, iM. A., ivas, on thle litit of Dec.,
indueted to the pastoral care and over,-
sigrht titereof. We wisli the ncwly ap-
îîointcd muinistet' evei'y sucess iii bis
workç, and every pleastire ainong lus
people.

Joux F. INIDONALiiD, Esq., of New
Glas-o.w, lias a Gachie Bible in luis
poss&îon, wliich ias printed in 1690,
two yeai's at teî' the llevolttion settle-
mnent ot' the Clnt'chl of Scotland, utîder
Willian) nnd Mary. It is, therefore, 184
years old, and is probably the oldcst

Gaelic copy of te lloly Suriptures iii
flie LoN'cr Provinces.

PUG;IVASir.- 11ev. MIN. Sutherland was-,
ag"re.CaXbl surpr;se(i oit Ne% Year's day,
by a tnt1 of ladies ivitîng 111on1 hitl
%vith flhc folloiig address andi accoîn-
panhînillelts:
REVEREND ANDr 1)î.:Al SIR,-

In beiaîf' of the Ladies of your con-
grcLationi, we beg yoîîr Ieeptlii(!e of' a1
13 tflio-r-obc, dIri%îii ng.gloves andi rail-
îvay-wyrappcr, Nvidîuîîg y-on, at the saine
tinie, a very hîappy Ne'w Year.

Althougli yon hiave been but a short
t-inie aînong1lst lis, vet ive ledl assuî'cd
f bat your zeal andl labour' of love bas
not been iii vain ; anda Ne earnestly
pt"ly tlî:t ils eaehi vear 1'olIs rolnnd, yont'
labours ma'. bc crow'ned w.ith the suc-
ccss that ci crv 1hithful wot-klr in God's
vineyard desires, 01 einig ll1anyý brought.
to a Il knowvlcdgc of sitn thronglî Jests
Christ our Lordl." Again wishingyvon
rnany happy returns of flhc day.

We reinain,
Yors, etc.,

Mas. T. A. FRASER,
MISS SARtAH OULTON.

To 11eiv J. MN. Sutherland, Ptigwashi,
January Ist., 1874.

Items.
ST. DAY ID'S Chne Gard ner"s Ç'res-

cent, Edinbntrghl, is likely to bu endowvud
Very shortly, and thlus erected inito tlic
eccle-siastital position of a Churn'h quoadt
Sacra. It wvas a lar'ge, ecfheient andi
flourishiing- congregalton, prcvious to the
secession Of 83.''lli Vcrv wcek ha-
fore ul'e Gencral Asseiinbiy oftlitat ycai',
a initister '.as inductcd to the chaýrge,
and at thc Asseii)bly ho seceded, takillg
with Min the large proportion of' the
people. ilowevcr, flic Chureh lias since
preservcd its exitence, and donc good
work, ant i ow, unider tlie ninîstr'v oft
the 11ev. WIr. Mdains, it is iikely to be,
endowed and put in proper working
orcler.

-A new Cliurehli as been o'tcncd in
Wliting Bay, Arran, in the ï;arish of'
Rilbî'idê.

A-, org-an is te bc but for the Cathe-
dral Churchi, Glso. Designs are
being furnislicd by AIr. Siriart of Loi-
don.
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OssuacFI BUWss'. - The Episcopal
Church ai; Memzcen, wbicls was in law
for some time, wvas burtit down a few
days ago. An unseemly controversy
betiveen " 111gb and " Low " flitircli
has be gîî on for sonne timne. Mie
ciIl is gailied the day, and there-
after thic Churiicîs was burnt.

TfiS 'Moncton, N2. B., Timnes save tiat
thet mi>mbers et'the Episcopal cenýgregra-
tien, at present wershipp)iing in iie
Union Meeting lieuise, inet on Mýonday

iiTt, and (leci(led te send a <eicgate te
the United States, te inquiî'c into the
condition of the new movenient eof ich
Bishop Cumîinins is thec bcad, and te as-
certain if a minister ean be procured
frem that body. Dir. Chandler was ac-
cordin-ly appointcd, and yestcrday loft

todsiarge bis mission. Wiea lie re-
ports te the congre gation, they ivill de-
cide as te thc propcr action te ho taken.

LAST ycar, 17,000 Romnan Catholics
Jeincd the Liitheran Cbutrcbi, the Estab-
lished Chntrchi ef' Gcrnsany, and the in-
flux stili continsues. Te ail levers eof
Proestanttisii, ani te ail defenders et'
State Churches, this is a graîifving fact.

Mm1E MaJcsty the Qucen bas zoner-
ously subscribed the soin of twvo hundrcd
pounds te the Ciîurch of Scotland Ex-tension semnile in thic Syniod eof Aber-
deen.

DR. WýAL.LACE,, Professer eof Divînity
iii the University ef Edinburgh, deliver-
cd bis inaugural address. Inquîring, at
thme eutscet, Nvliat diviniity was, and how
it was tei be stindied, lje detîned it as the
scientific representatien ef' the sum of
Cbristian convictions, and procccded te
sketch the developinent and attributes
eof the Cburcli, dating its enigin froui thie
timie when it cam.-e forth a cînpletely
snouldcdl erranîstn frem thse iatrix eof
Apestolie -m-tivity, iil a specifle con-
stitution, ami a deinite deposit eof faitli,
te mngle wvitlî the oter forces that; con-
spire te give l'erm and direction te human
pregress. Jle next $Poce eof the uses of
the study of dlivîniîty, treatinge tliemi un-
der tln'ce classes, (h'Scribcd as thieoreti-
cal, practical, and moral ; and ia con-
ciuding, invitcd bis students te join wiîl

hm i th investigation et' facts, seekiiug
them iully -%vitbeut fear or laveur, and
ascending those -vatcls-towcrs et' genier-

alisatien te whicls tbcy nay be conduet-
cd by the coinclusions which the facts
miay demanîl.

TuE COURT AT BAL.MO55L.-Oll
Stinday ferenioon, divine îervice -%as
held mit Balmoral Castle. The Rtev. Dr.
Taylor officiated. 11cr Majesty the
Qucen, I'rincess Beatrice, and the Royal
Heuseheld werse pre-sent. The; Rov. Dr.
Taylor at'teî'wards eaficia-tedl in the Par-
ish Church, ami preaclicd fi-eni ?itatthiew

v.25 and 33. Thle day wvas cold and
frosty, and thme clinrch was thinly attend-
cd. Sir William Jenrarvdat Bal-
nmerai Castie on Fridbîv. Noe special
day as yet lias heen fixel foi, the depar-
ture of li1er Majesty frora Baimoral.

Mit. Diaajis instalicd Lord
Recter of thie Univcersity eoflagw
and lie delivercdl on the occasion of' Ili
installation an cloquent address to the
students, Mie aie bis constîtuents. His
text was seIt'-knowled1ge as a means te
the preper appreciation et' the spirit et'
the ago; and tIhe le.ssens lie ineulcated
were, that wlien the tendencies eo' tbe

sprt eof the 1(ge were in the direction et'
beiîsii and noble endq, tlîey onghit te be
eneouraged, but when, as in soine degrec
ant present, tlîey souglit mnaterial eqna.lity,
and thrcateiied te tiproot moral and re-
1i(Yious prineiple, they ou«ght to e i mm-
futhy resisted.

TiiE Vieity Erv. Dit. GILLAX, eOf
Inchinnan, Moder-mter eof the Cmum'eh et'
Scotiand, bas been appeinted te ofliciate
in the Chureli et' Scerland ini Reine dur-
ing tlie nentms et' Febrniary, Maî'ch and
April, and bas s'cceiv'cd leaveof absence
froni his, Prs-by tcry for that purpose.

REV. Miz. IÇ-NIGIU'm"S Nrw CIusicis'
-It svîli be resmenibercdl iliat Mr
Knighit has la-en f'os soine ime cngagcd
in a centroevssy on the D}octr-ine eof
Pmayer. Tite î'esmlt lbas been thant lie,

foliowed by lis comîgregation, bave loft'
the Froc Church andj0'incd tihe tais-
cd Cisurcli.

The leuindatemî-stoienf et'fi new
elitirch erected by tIme eongregatien et
the Rev. Mr. KngiDundee, iwho
have lately scceded frein thie Free
Cliîn'cb, wis laid ou1 Monday by Pi'ovest
Cex in jîresemice et' Sir John O«ilvy
and Mr. Yeaman, the AMembers of 'Ïar-
liament for Dundee, Sies'ilf Cheyne,
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and a largoe assiemblagye of ladies 111d
gelm e Baîilie Ed lward offIciated
as cluairiman. Afici' prayer by the Iiev.
Mr. Kîuighit, Provost (Jox laid the foun-
datiou-stone. I-le af'terwards expressed
the great pleasure it aflord2d limn to
perforin the cereînony, and the hiope
that thme congregation îvould eîîjov peace
and prosperity. A liearty vote of tlanks
W." awarded to ProvoSt* Cox for hiaving
laid the stone. Sheriff Cheyue, on bc-
iaîf' of' the strangers îîreseu t, expressed
the gratificatione lie feit to ho prese.nt,
and, foi' hiisef, lie liai corne with the
greatvt's pleastire to shiov is esteemn and
respect for Mr. Kiiglît. flc hoped lue
înight ho long sîuared to Iie congrega-
tiomi wlio) hail restygivlen sue); a

signal proot' of thei' devotion, to in.
At- the close of the proceedintgs, Mr.
ICuiglit eXp)l'ssed bis gratification it
seeing so Imany l)resent, inasmuch as it
wvas bis earnest wvish and hlope to live
and labour on ternis of Chr'istian fellow-
ship Nwith evei'y denonulination of Chsris-
tiamus ini tie town, and the presence of
£0 înany -%v.u a good omn for tie realiza-
tion oft' lie wish. 'fhc chiurch is a noble
andi commnandiny cd ifice, ia thc Gothie
style of architecture, and is situated iii
tu;e Netimergaýte. 'l'lie front elevation
sl'ows two -lrge Sîîuîîro tow'ers ternuinat-
cd in pinnacles at ilie four corners,
while betwveen the toNwers is thc gable
Wall, %vith a large dloor'vay i flic
centre, as the mlain eutraîlce. Internai-
ly, the churcI îs beautiful. It i3 one of
thc finest churelies iii Dundee, and lias
licen erected at at cost of £ 7000 ou' £8000.
It is stated tlîat it is to bc opcncd in flhc
bpgirin ing of thi îew y-ear by flic Rcv.
Dr' Caird, of Glasgow.

Books.

WC are glad to uîiderstand tlîat an
inteî'e:ting anîd valuabue book is soon to
be publislued, coiltailiig the Speeches
delivereti and the 1pa-peis red at tlîe
late meeting of the Evangelical Alli-
ance in tUe, ciL>' of 'New 'York. Wc
take thme liber'ty os rccommînding it
very earnestly Lu the pi'rtisal of our
readcî's. A clicaper, anîd wvc would pro-
sumie, less acemrate, version is in process
of publication by tIc New York 27;it'une,
being la this latter case, the reprint of

the Tribune's own reports. Ilowevesr,
citlier wvill bc wvell Worth the moncy
spent iii purchase and tuet time spent iii
perusal.
"A VALTU ORDINATION lE,-SENTIAL TO

VIE CIIuS-rr îxsrx; AND
TllE ,EXCLUSIVI, IIIGII 0F 1'trESIIY-
TERS Tro OuDi)iN."
Suchi is the tiLle of ail rable and in-

geniolis Sermon preacebed bef'ore the
Synod of Aberide0s, at its ApI'il meeting,
by thc Rev. Gcoige W. Sprott, B. A.
The Argumient is clear and decisive;
but so elaborate '. hat an outline of it is
quite impossible in the spIaCe at prescrit
rit Our' disposaI. WTc hleartily recoin-
illend its perus-al to thue readers of the
Rtecord and to the Niniiisters of the
Church. It is truly refi'esiug to finfi
rit the pies n e, vheri We arc too
niucbl inelined to give up our distinctive
principles to the f'orgctfulness wbieh
thcy do not deseî've, to find Mr.
Sprott, '%vîtih bis usuial vigour, strike out
fearlcssly and maintain anew the prin-
ciple fbr îvhielh our lorefaitlers fought
and died.

The Sermon is publislicd by Johin
ýIme Smnith>, of Aberdeell.
Dr. Cumniing-s is ont in a new Book

on proplbecy, entitled, " Prom Patmos to
Paradise." Ilc professes to showv that
the nuniber of the Beast of the Apo-
calypse, 6GO, reýpresenits the numiber of
tiiose who difi, oe hadl a right to vote, at
thc late Ecumnical Council, Rouie.

Plus lx bas huried 100 Cardinals.

LESSONS FOR FZBR«UARYT.

I?IRST SABBATH.
SuBJacT'-ehIovlIl's Promise-Ex. vi.

1-8. Goldcn Text: Lev. xxvi. 12 P'ar.
passges-:ek.x\xvi. 28, lieu. xxi. 7,

rkon. viii. 38, n9
'The flrst verse strikinigly displays the

îvondterftil forbetirant'e and condfescension
of God towvards his %veak and erring child-
rexu. The two conclsidiq- verses of the fifthi
chapter inanifest a detrree of petubîance on
thue part of Mu1ses, wvlîieli nlight wveU have
called forth a stera rebuke, itisteafi of which
his fàihnrg faith is g-ently eneouruîgedl.
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In verses 2nd ani 3rd, Ife fartber
strengtlitns Moqes' faili h y calling bis lit-
teiition to, Ilis own glo.-ioui; cliaracter, as
reventlcd in 11k; niame ,Jcbovah. This naine
lvas flot entirely utknown to the patriarelis,
as we mety learn froi» Oc». xxii. 14, anti
elsewlie, bult îiClie d cbicfly known Ilim
hy the snma ( ,,'l Sbadda(li-God Ahinighty.
'flle %word Jehoiavah signiifits eternal, immI.-
table beli-existenme, and tinswerviniz trtb
ad iatfunss is flrst used in Oea.

ii. 4, the tnine previotisly emplovcd banving
en» Elohimn, or f/we sIz-o»q oni-s. « lnry re-

marks tiiet lie k; firs; ealledl Jebovah wben
Ife had coniplecdi Ilus great wvork ; and so

ginle proeimns ta Moses and Ilis
chose»c people the saine gloriaus aippellatioii
because lieîiow begins ta fillfil Juis prom-
ises. 'lhle pa;riarclîs aie said not ta have
known Ilin by t;s naine, becarîse thîey ita
siever rezili',eil its fu import, nieyer hv
ing ivitnesscîi the inhumfient, of the pirontl-
iies which bcd he» mnade ta thesa. The
*Iews caiîsde-ed titis namei s0 sacred that,
in reading the Seriptu-es, they alvays, ex-
ept in Nîîîa. vi. 21-27, substituted for it
thue nanie Adonai, alsa translated Lord.

In the sniceeding verses of the lesson ive
bave Ood's grac-ions put-poses ai love and
mlercyi prirnarily respectinur the natural
sced af Abrahîam, but, in their far more
important meanin- forming the preciauis

heitge af aIl bis spiritlial seed ta the enfi
af time. Primarily tlîev involve the de-
liveranCe of ]srael front Ezyptian bandage,
their heing put inu possession of the land -of
Canan , and tlîcir et) ovment ai great na-
tional an d sorial prosl)crity. God, in 1115
Prov;deice, wauild wa tho ei nation,
atnd load it -;tl temporal Iblessings. In
theirlbiulher spirittuel berîng ;hey imply
the delivyrance oi ev'-rv inabvidual i a ur
race wlîo 4iahl inheri't Ahraham's iti;,
irOm flic bandaige ai si» and Satan, their
support inndar ail eartbly trials, their vie-
tory ovrt'al their spirituial enemies, and
their final introduction inta tlîat lieavenly
i»hteitanre, af ilivhi Cancian îvas but a
feeble type.

These pturpioes are presented in tbree
aspects. Pirst as a Crovénant, or hargain
hetween Cod and Ili, people, bînding each
ai them ta the dli'-charge ai certain obli2a-
tiens. lbc engazecd ta lie tbeiî- Cod, and a,,-
sncb- ta Save, thefm firnt their enemies, ta
give tllom an inîriice, and e'll otîter
rieeded hlegsinLy,. Thev, on thecir part, were
honind ta he Hi; People and gis s'tel ta trulst
llim, ta love Iim, cml ta serve Him. Thtis
cavenant banflibec» flrizt made with Abra-
lier, anti Cod now declares thiat Ile re-
mnembered it, nat lieeause it hied ever been
fargotte», but becatise the time had came
when Uts provisions ivere ta be fulfihiefi.

Secoiidlly vy. 6, 7, a <s snplc proeinise. Sec
Giti. iii. 6 ta 13'. They 'vere îlot oîîly ta
lie [lis people, buit God %voulil lakp' iltein t

Mias His people. To this [le iotind IIim-
self not anly 1w a promise, huit, alsa, v. 8, by
ant 0adi. Se Iicb. vi. 11-18.

Teachier shoîîld carcfully reaul the 15th
anid 1 7th ehapters ai C;.,teiis, inii li they
will id tlîat île Ahrauan-i covenanît was
xnainly spital iii its character They
ivîll se, aiso, that Cedl insîiîuted cireur»-
cisian as a plefige on Ille part ai lus pea-
pI1e, tîtat tliey wonld love Ilimi atic serre
iini. 13v that rite elîil<hren wlien ei-lit dlavs

ahil 'ere iinradueed into tlie anc'ielt ehiuirch.
Ouglît nat the chldren, thterefare, ai these
îvlîa hy faith arc spiritual seed ai Abîrahiam
ta be introducefi hw beptisnil into the Chîris-
tian churefi. To avaid this ihilictiity
B.iptists maintain that tlie Abrahlici cov-
criant referred anly ta temîporal blessîngs,
wbvlieh is evidently an errar.

SECOND) SABI3ATII.

Sui3ircr ,-The firne lgu-x vit.
14-22. Go?den Text: 1lh. iii. 15. Par.
passages-Deut. xv. 7, Job ix. 4, Johin
xii. 40.

As this is the only leqsn on the plagues
inflieted upan Egypt, a iev geteral remairks
on the» Mnay nar he inappr 1o»riate. 0f al
the ancient nations, the Bgvptiins hadl
suink inito the Most dea ihdolatry ; and
tlittLh the lsraelices lied not quite hast the
knowlege ai tlîei- e'vn God,* they lind leîîrmt-
cd ta behieve in and ta %varnlîip the Egypti-
an eods. The grand uljcet oi Jt-ioval, ini
çlclivering thein froîn tlîeir howdage ta
Pharaoh, was ta vindicîtte bis eltaracter.
and establish their fîtitîtiha lii as the anly
truc Carl, ta, pnnisb ticir cruel oppressors,
and ta <la this iii sncb a wv.y as ta pour
cantemp, on tbe flIse deities oi Etzý-ypt,
(sec Ntain. xxxiii. 4) and ta) iipreq.; bath
nations îvitb the conviotion ai Ilis AI-
nîigliy povrand maicsty. I» the first
two plageues tble river Ndec, wlîicli reccived
a tiigrher degree ai rel',iiais Ioaefronz
the Egyptians titan any orher ar tîteir gaIs,
wîs marle ait instrument ai ptinisltmcnt by
hein- ttirnefi inta blond, and by being,
eaîused ta produice Millhitns ai frog,. The,
lice create<l in the titird, preVented tuent
fraîî 'vorsltipping any ai their gudis; for
tliese inseets wvere regariled as Su polliing
tlîat the prîests; even ý,l,,vctl off tite:ir ïhair
lest they shauld introtluie nny off themern ta
their temples. The fouti plitgue wvas air»-
cd egahnst thte îvorihip ai Jieel;e1 îîtlb, the
gad of flics, on %vliçim the Egyptiaits de-
pended for protection frotn the sivarins ai
ravenatis flics hy %Vhicbl the country was
sometietes infcsted. The flitît wlîîch de-
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sîroyeti the cattie, 'vas directed against tlîe
whoiu systeni of brute worship. In tho
aixtih, thc bloody rites of Typhon, the cvii

Print iffle, tu avert %vhuse anger hitinan sac-
rifles were soitictines oirrercd, anti their
açshes cast into the air, 'verc madie a cuirse
tu the idolators by liringing bouls aud
blains. l'le cigbth plague was dirceet
against tho worship of* Serapis, whose pro-
vince it was Io prcîect the country from lo-
cuists. Thle sevenîlii anti ninth-tbe fearluil
thun(Xer anti ball, scareiy ever known ln
Egypr, atnti the tiarkness that might bc feit,
wcrc aiueti nt the worship of Osiris andi
Isis, the suit anti the inoon, afler tha Nile
the supreins gods of Egypt, andi supposeti
tu control the clements,. The destruction
of the tiret-horm showcd that Jebovab %vas
the -Godtitt executes jutigment ini the
eartb.

V. 14.-The hartiening of Pharaoli's
hicart, hecre attributet tu Goti, îe said, chap.
viii. 15, to lie his own work. The men-
îng is that Cuti diti fot interfere tu restrain
film, but left film tu the natur.îl influence
c~f bis owut primle and nbelief, whicit We
hlm to trust to the incantations of hie. ras-
giciaus andi tu rejeet te solemn warnings
o? Mose. In verses 15 tu 18, wve bave
Goti's metssage te Pliarîîtoh. Moses is coin-
niandeti to addtress hitn no longer as a
humble peîitionor, but with ail the tiignity
of the Antbassador of Jcboan. H{e was
tu mucet hlmi as lie 'ent 011t t0 pay bis
mnornimr tievemions ta tbat river whiehi %vas
tîte pride. the gliory andi the goti of Egypt,
Pliaraoli bi contemptuously asketi, chap.
v. 2, -who is ilic Lord?"'

Vv. 19-2l.-Shio% us the inflietion of
tbis terrible jutincat. Moses directeti
Aaron, %Vho bad been appointed ta bie bis
ininister, to streteb out bis roti over tac
river andi ail the streains, ponds andi pools
of Egypm, n.l tlieir waters wcre inimedi.
atcly turcd inc bWooti, in the sight'of
?haraebl and is courtiers. The migbîy
streain, Whit b, as in thecir pritie tbey botUst-
ed, madie thein intiependent of the rains of
heaven. annually overflowing the wbhole
country, anti tieîositîng on it the fcrtilizing
niud, brought dtyw froin the biloara, cry
plain.- of Upper Aby-ssinia-anti in tîtose
ciarly ages, as nowv, furnishing the nsost de-
licious 'vater for tirinking that le known-
flows lut tbickened blooti, casting up 48
peribliet mtultitudes of flsh, andti aintiug
the air with ils noisome stench. F~ront
Nuni. xi. 5, 'vo learn that fiait formeti an
important itemi in the foodi of the Egyp-
tians. Tliy bati stalacti tht, waters cf the
Nile vvith tito blood of Hebrcw innocents,
andi nowv Gcd gitc thein blooti tu drink,
for they %vvrc vutcry. Instruments of sin
arc matie iinstruniu.nts of punistii-ent. Gcd

eau convert our chairest blessings int onr
grearest plagues. lu v. 22, 've find tIra:
Pharoahi's niigî clan s accoirn lislied, proba.
'ýdy onîy la appearivice, soine fcell imita-
tion of' tItis gteut mrairîmle, atid furaisliet
hmn with an excuse for csin te wvord.
of NLoses andi persevering lut bis course of
resistance ta Jehovah.

TaîIRI SABUATIL
S Un.nPo:-JellaVnlî's Iassovr-Lir xii

21-30, 51. Golden Texi: 1 Cor. v. 7.
To get a full aceouint cf tîte t'assover, o?

its origin, anti ite niature, ant is atign, it
la necessary tu reand tItis chapjter front the
becginning. Indeeti the verses titarkud cut-
flot be otherwise understoati.

V. 21 is explainiet by vy 3-7. Evcry
houseboîtier of' te Isriteîimes %vas ta take a
1«lamb, %witout blciiiish, a nmale of the first
year, out of bis flock aud shîty it ont or tu.
Nyards tîte oveing,, of the fourteett day cf
thme tirst raonth. Anti if tc householi wvas
smnail then two hoasebolda raighî unite ia
thie aet. C

V. 22.-Tbe blooti of the shiin laînb was
thea spriakled oit the lintels anti door-posts
of the houses (sec v. 7), by tîte iders of
Jeriici, or by th Ui eats or bonseholds, for as
yet te priesthooti, as a separate order. hati
net been appointeti. The next verse ex-
plains wbyt) ne onc 'vas ta go out of Iiis
bouse unl tbe morninig.

V*. 24.-F or the Lord 'vas ta pass througiî
to smite lte Egyptians. Sec also v. 12.
The 29th snd 301h verses tell us that; Goti
titi exceute this tbreuteniing. At m dnight
tbe ticsîroyingangel passeti îbrougb, aIl tfàe
]andi, anti pcmssed over or by ail tbe bouses,
the lintcîs anti door-posts cf wvbiclb 'ere
sprinkled with blooti, but iiii aIl others.
Ilence the word passover.

Vv. 24, 25.-Tbese verses tell us ltat
the Ismeelites wcere ta continue the observ-
suce of this ordinance oen aimer îbcy eame
intoi thend ot promise; anti, vv. 26, 27,
tbey 'vere ta instruot their ùhildren in te
mesnîng of it, su that tbey igb-t inteili-
gcntîy observe it.

Tbough it is not containemi ii the verses
marked off for the leson, yet t wvili be wll
for the teacher ta spcnk about tlîe feast cf
thte passover. It 'vas a fetise as %weIi as a
sacrflce, or, more earrectiv sjîcaking, it wvas
a feast upon a sacrifice. Sec vv. 8, 9, Io.
The bat> of the lamb 'vas rased entîre
noue of its bancs being alîcweti te be bro-
ken, nor its flesit ta be boi!cti; anti if any
portion shouid reinain uineateni, ta provenu
it from scciug corruption, or being put ta a
common use, i %vas ta be consuu'ý'ti 'viti
lire. It was ta be caten with unleaveneti
bresti anti bitter lierbs, anti esten inihùt~
andi ail 'ere mo partake of it.
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Vie sec then thîaï thc Passover consisted
of two parts, (150) tîme sacrifice of the laffib
chîjsCf, wvhose, blood %vas sprin1kled on the
houses of tlte Israelites, and (2nd) the feast
of its flesît, wvith unIcavened brcad, of irhicli
ail irere toeat.

The Passever iras a corninenorativc or-
dinance. t ivas designed te kcep Mi re-
niembrance the deliverauce of Itracil, and
tlie overthrow of the E gyptians. And ive
kniow it was observcd yearly, being one ot
tlte yearly national fcasts.

But îvhile the observance cf the Passover
wafs intended te cemumemnorate tbe past, it
wns aIse intendcd te point Israet f*orvard
te the time whîen He îvhom tbe pasehal
liàmb typified, even Jesuis tIc Lamb of God,
would be offcred in sacr;fice for the sins cf
men. Ycs, it iras intended te show forth
the greater andi buter dcliverance tîmat iras
te be aecoinplislied by the greater and better
sacrifice. Thc purpose of God, whîich lay
enclosefi as an ernlryo i the pasehal insti-
tution, ivas fuily deveioped oniy ivlen it
could be saitl. " that Christ our l>assover
is sacrificed for us."

LrSSONS.

(1) The Pasýsover %vas wholly of Divine
appeintiren t. The Israelites neitlier
theught of it nor askcd for it. Sal vation
is îvholiy of thc Lord.

(2) Israel of oid iras saved by blood. It
iras the blood of. tle sînin lamb on tbeir
lieuses, and nothing but that secured their
safety. Ged said, ien I sec thc blood I
wili pasa orer. Sq ive are savefi by blood,
the blood of Christ sprinkled on our hearts
aîîd consciences.

(3) The Israeiites believed Ged and
oboyefi Hum, and se ivere savcd. Tlîey
sprînkied tlme blood on thecir lieuses. Se
ire must believe and obey-believe in tle
Lord Jesus Christ andi obey lus will.

(4) Tîxe Lord's Supper noiv takes the
place of cte Passover. It is the New Testa-
ment Passever, andi as ail Israel observcd
the Old Testamecnt î>assover, se al tle la-
rael of God should noiv observe ilie iNei
Testament Passover.

(?) God's way of salvation is simple and
plain, and tlîero is no other way. Acts
iy. 12.

FOURTII SABBATH.

SUBJEcT.-The Exodus-Eirod. xiii.
17-22.

God prepareti the people for îhecirjourney,
atnd compellefi tle King of Egypt te let
tlîer go. God limnself iras their Leader.
Iluman îvîsdoni ivonîf takie them up lte
direct road from Egypt te Caînan, a jour-
ney tuai miglit have been perforxned ia for-
ty days. This route lay near tle sea, and

it lias been travcrsed by large caravans i
ail ages.

If this road haad been sclectcd the Israel
ites would hav'e at once corne inte contact
ivith, the fierce aînd warlike 1'hilistines5
whose land lay sontit of Cana-ui. They
would <'sec %var," for îvhich tliey %vere not
yet preparcd. They were a " inixed muli-
tudle," a vast congregation of men, ivoimeu
aud children; and they stood iii nerd of
the long discipline of the desert. We arc
told elsewhere that Canan %vas flot yet
fully ripe for the juâginent which 'vas ro
corne upon tstribes. Tlîus Gud stili leads
lis people by a %vay tiey know not of'.

V. 1.-TI:e lRed Sea is in the Hiebrewf
called the Wecdy Sea. ht is called Redi
because of the appearance of the watcr
whichi is rernarknbly red in sone parts, 0Wv-
in '- to exttrcmelv minute and nurnerons
shell. «'Tihis sca, nt its northern extrerni-
ty, separates into two sînaller inlets, the
easern eallcdl anciently the Elanirie Gulf,
nov thc Gulf of Ak-aba; the lleroôpelite
Gulf, noir the Gulf of Suez." This Gulf of
Suez extended in olden times mucli farther
north ta nowv. ht is by Suez tlîat passen-
g«ers fo Influa now travel by rail across fic
lsthmns. It was towards Suez titat the
Isaelites niarchied. Hu(rycsscd,-fittcd for
a long journey.

V. 19.-Compare Gen. 1. 25; aise Joshua
xxiv. 32. Ne lera from Acts-vii.liù, that
the remairis of the other ]?atriarchis irere
borne to the land of' Canaan. Eacli tribe
wvotld have peculiar care for their owa
"father."

V. 20.-Ethain, noir Adjirufi, 12 mileB
northwest from Syiez.

V. 21.-Pillar of Clouai and ]?iliar of
Fire,-Shekinah, thc visible tokens of the
Divine Presence. Sec Psaim lxxviii. 14;
Nelhemiali ix. 12 ; 1 Cor. X. 1. Set in E%-
odus xiv. 19, the Pillar spoken of as the
iiangel of GOfi. Sec also Exodus xxiii.
20-23 ; Psaim xcix. 6, a;nud Isaiahi lxiii.
8,9.

1. Goa guides is qehildVert in the wa.y
that is best for thern, thoughi it shoutd net
be thc way they wolld elboose.

2.In the clark night of afiliction lie ivili
enliglien irith his presence, and ini the
burning heat of teutptation lie it le eur
sîtelter.

OLD CATHOLIC PROGstESS.-A GeIr
man correspondent rictSi tiidents
are noiw attending the lectures at the
Faeulty of Catholie Theology at Bonn,
-wihl is now a frn:ulty of Old Cathiolie
theology, as aIl the professors have join-
cd tIc 01d Catholic mnovenient.
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Japan.
The fulloiwing extraets from the Ani-.

erican Mission Home at Yokohama, fur-
nislh a very encoluraging vm New of the
state nd prosperts of'thie Lord's work
in Japati, and exhibit thme practical ne-
sults already folloviing on the relaxation
by the Governuient of' its edicts against
the Christian religioni

EIGIITEEN BIBLE STUDENTS.

Sorte monthis ago, Mr. Thiomrpson
received a letter lroui a mati in' the
rorth, whio had been a fibrmer pupil of
bis in Yokohama, urgimmg 1un to go UP
thene aiîd teacli, assutimg" lm1i of entire
]iberty, in teaehing the Bible, and of a
veny germerous support. It 'v.ant prae-
ticable, Ibr. Mr. T1honmpsoii to go, nor waq
thene any oiie here to take the place; so
lie wvas obliged, after -a tinie, niost relue-
tantly to write a refusai.

' A few weeks ago thiat ian came to
this place (Yokohamna), over two lîun-
dred miles, brimîging wvith him eighteen
youug men to study ic Bible. And
uow, t'vice a day, ail tiiese c!ariesc seek-
ers for trutlî are gathered to study God's
own precious word.

1 Just try to realize wlmaf this meaus.
Orme of the most reinarkable fea-
tares of the Spirit's wverk here, is the
filet thiat so large a mnajority of those
who desire a knowledgre of' the gospel,
and those wlmo profess their faith in it,
are yozing inen, the very ormes who will
soon be thec rulimg spirits oftheli nation.'

A NA~TIVE PIEACIIING IX YEDO.

Referring to the conversion, a short
finie ago, o"f 0kono, tlia- teacher of one
of' the inissionaries, it is said: 'lHe is a
ffoudei'ful andi Most iuterestiug mianl
of a moast lowly Christian spirit. Last
week his brothier died in Yedo, and he
went up to, the funeral, . . . The
body .-.,as taken to a Buddbist temple,
to have prayers said anmd offerings iatie
for bis soul. Tiiere iras a large attend-
ance - aud while, the services wene going
on, the noble mians hecart was so rnoved
with grief for their delusionzi, and <lesire
for their conversion, tiat lie got up, and
there and thien, ini thiat lieatlen temple,
iu the presence of the îîiests, and of al

assembled, lic told thcmi of tîteir idolatry
and of the trmue God. IliHe preachied
unto themn Jesus and ilumi crucified."

1And this ivas ini Yedo, wliere ià ha5
been considered so datîgerous to confées
Christ! Vas it not ttruly apostolic
courage?

SCIIOOL WORK.

0f sehoal wvorkc it is Said 1 could
tell vou of' so i1ýgailsadpei

ous videcesof* Gj)1's powcer in the
hearts of thec steholari and those ivho at-
tend the J.qy tiese services, thiat 1 fear
you iYould rîin e carried awvay wvith
enthiusiasi. %Ve are fiýCl1ng it meesary
to exc-reisu the gre-atest caution, and
rather restrii the desire for baptismi;
and theri-foru know that it is vexry far
fromn being, mncely our oien imagination,
or MugnIlffld ideaS of the wyork.'

The follo'vilig is a translation of a let-
ter writÉen to a teaclher by a Sunday
seholar, youniiin years, and Ilwiho." the
writer states, a~ year ag-o knew uothing
but sin '":-

' My dear '1eacher,--God1 made the
Earth and ail things. I3nt the earth i3
only our priesent home. Therefore 1
mîust love the, bible, aîid obey the Lord
Jesu9,.tlhat 1 mnay go Ileaven, the Eter-
nal home, and 1 iwmll tell ail niy friends
about Jesuis, tlîat they may love Ilini
too, 1 hope my people ivilI leamn about
Him, and i oisli> 1-uni. WVill vou
kindly teach nie more of the biblè.-

Your scholar,
' Rn-o YÛSIîIMAS.

We have griven exactly as written
there are but fiýw errors,-onc ;i spel-
ing, one or two imconsiderable oues iii
punctitation and the use of capitals,-
the latter a puzzling thing to a Japane
chilid.

We must close Vith Boule touching
notices of the happy effect ot the famnily
wvorship of the Domne upon the servants
attending iL. One of thuse Tooki-cmi,
had beeti in the habit of takiug part in
the exercise by reading a portion of the
Scriptures, and repcating the Lord'si
Prayer. On one occasion, Mrs. Pru 'yn
says,i le seemled deeply affeeted; and
wlien iL iVas concluded, lie continued in
toules that bctraycd great f2arnestness and
feeling, aîîd offered a long prayer, ask-
ing blssing for us, for ourliousehiold, for
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Slie-no-ski ' (a, felloiv servant ivhio hasi
been iii) , ' ami ibi ai his peopie. We
were ail ineltesi to tears, antd onir liearts
liveilloved wilh grratitude. Sho-no-ski's
illness wvas tlhus the ine;iins of' developingl
the spirit ani gift of prayer in Too-ki-
clhi, andi alortleil tis thie eomxf'rt ofknoiv-
ing hoiw mucil the spirit ha(i bucil tech-
ingr liin. Ansi thuts otir divine Father
is eonstantly gî,viing uis newv evidence of
blessings on otir 'vo rk, ansi eneoura,,es
lis to hiope diat the tinte is not fiar dis-
tant %vieni ours shal bu fiterally a" bouse-
lioli of' fatitx.",

Antd again: We have gpoil reason
to fuel assuresi that tivo of the incaý-ser-
vants have bsvcoinc sincere believers li
PJeSns1.; andi thecir influence ]las an1 cvi-
dlently increasingr efli.ct on the others-.
As 1 lookes 4pon theni titis inorning,,
andi saiv the soleinni, eager expression
on altnost every thce, andl as 1 heardl
f'rorn t'vo of thein tie lieartv I "Amen,"
every fewv moments, wvhile Slio-no-ski
was praying, I MUt sure -tîat the blesset]
Spirit -%vas doing lits owNv wvork, in sortie
hearts at least......ine 1 coin-
iniencesi writing tis, 'Miss Gutlirie las
cornie xxx to show v nie a letter just reeivesi
frorn a youing inan wv1io wvas recently
convertesi tlîrotgh bier i nstrtitnentality.
We liad a gooti cry ofjoy togellier over
it, for it was one of te iost touclîing
expressions ofg-atitude to (3od ani( to
lier-, and: tnost ZD arinest desire for grace
to bu faitîfiul to lîk profeèssioiî, andi use-
fui to blis peoplc, that touisi be %Yritten.'

"The Refrormed Episcopai Chureh
of the 'United States "

1?dshop Cumnxmins andi bis Affiîrents
lielsi a îneetiîig iii the Hall1 of tie youîîgr
Men's Clîristiaix Association, wvlicti t.le'
folloivin'r Constitutionî offlie îewv Chlur-c
was adoptesi

Resolved-That we whose mainles are
appendesi to the cal1 for titis mleeting, as
presentesi by the presidling Bislîo, dc
lîec andi iii humble reliait.ce uipon, AI-
înighty Gosi, orgyan ize oiîrs.elves ilit a
clircli, to be k 'own by the style andi
titie of I he Referîîid Episeopa1
Clîureh," iii eonf'ornîity witi lié uibllow-
ing deelaration of pi-inciples, andi with
the IRev. Geo. D)avid Cuiimînjins, D.D., as
presiding Bisliop.

DECLARATIONZ 0F PRINOIPLit..

F irst - The Reformes 1?pI)scopaýl
Cviîrch, hîoldling the faiLli once deliv-
erci iîito the viiîts, deelar-es iLs belief'
in thie Hoiý)y Seriptures of' ihie 0DiI andi
Neiw 'estaienti as the Word of Goci
andi thÎe sole mile of liii th andi practice
iii the creesi, iii the divine institutions
of the saci-ainent of' baptisin andi the
Lorsi's suipper, ansi i11 the doctrines stnb-
stantially as they are set forth in the
Thirity-niiie Articles or Religionî.

Second-Thîtis Clîîircb recognizes ansi
a-'lhercs to episcopacy, flot as of Divine
riglit, but as a very anicient ansii desîra-
bic forîin of chureh p9lity.

'lii-sl -Tiîis Cliurch, ret.aining a
lituiry xhieh slial uiot be iniperative
or repressive of' freedoin iii prayer,
aceopts, the B3ook of Comnion Prayer -as
iL ivasq revisesi, proposesi andi recoin-
niencies for use by the general constitu-
tior cf the Protestanît Episcopal Chureh
A. *D. 1785, reserving full liberty to
alte'r, abrisige, enlatrge- ands aînend the
saine as uîay s9cein niost cqntlneive ta
the edifieation of thdpeopie, Ilprovidesi
tîxat the substance of' thc faiLli be kept
cîxtire.",

Foiirlt-Thiis clitircli condenins ansi
rcjects the fllowing erroneous antd
s*trai),e doctrines as contra-y ta God's
MWord

ist-Tiat the Church of Christ exists;
only iii one order or forîn of ecelesiasti-
cal puhity.

2n-htChiristian ininisters are
priesta iii mother sense thian tliat iri
which ail bulit!vt.iîs arc a -royal priest-
lhoosi."

ý3rdl-Tliat the Ltards* table is an altar
on whichl an oblation of the bodîy anti
blood of Chr'ist is offfercd anewv to the
Father.

4th-Tliat flic prsencp- of Christ in
the Lord'e sîîpper is a piesence iii the
eteiints ot breati ansi winc.

5tlî-Tîat regeneration is inseparably
eonneuted Nvith baptisni.

Rev. Dr. Clieniey of Chîicago -%ms pi-e-
sent, andi was electesi a BIsho)p, but lie
klicliîed to aecept uîitil lie sltoulsi con-
suit ]lis congregation. 'flere wvili no'v
bc an earnust eêffort mnade to give, the
IlRefornesi EpiscopaI Cixureli"- a thir
ýýtart.

I3isliop Curmnis las now I3islop
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(3heney associatcd ivith hini. No less
than ten clergymen have so fur joined
the mioveient.

The fkbllowving, arc the î'easons given
liv the Bislîop flor bis action. 'fhey are

adrssed to the Bishîop of' ýi%('tticky
1. First, you -iveli know iîow heavy

lias been the trial ofbhavin- to cxereise
iiii office in certain elhsîrches ini the ])io-
cese ot' Kentuekv -ivbcre the services arc
coti<lucee so as to synibolizu and to
teaub thie people doctrines suibvei:ive of
the ' truth as it is in Jesus,' anda as it was
11na1irtained and defended by the R1e-
fbrniers of the Sixtcenth Century.

Ion caci occasion that 1l have been
called uipon to officiate in those elturcbes,
1 have bieai inost painfuily imprcssed by
thle conviction that 1 was sanctioningr and
ecndorsin;zY by mny presence and official
nets thle dangerous errors syniboiized by
the sel-vices customlary ini Bituabistie
Churiiches.

"11 ean no longer, by my participa-
tion in sncbl services, bo a 'partncr of
other ien's 5s.q amdi must elear nîly Oii

~olof aIl colnplicýy ini suehi error.s.
'2. I have iost ail bope tbat titis sys-

tei of error now prevailing s0 exten-
,-Iveiy in the Chutrchi of Bngiand(, and in
the Protestant E piscopal Cburcb in tbis

con av n be or Nvill bc eradictcd by
anly action1 of the authorities of tbe
Cbutreblisitv or executive. The
milv ti-tie rcrnedy, in niyjudgnient, is the
jiinuols yet thorotigli revision of the
praycr-book, linîinating froni it ail tbat
f-ives counitenznce, dirctiy or indirectiy,
to tUe iv'Uole systemi of Sacerdotaisis and
Ritualisîn ; a revision afler the inodel of
that reroinnicndcd by tUe Coninwifson
appointed in Enln uîîdcr royal au-
thority in 1689, andi ivose work was in-
clorseci by the great naines of Burnet,
.Patrick, il lotsoni, and Stilli ngileet, and
otiiers of tbe Churcb of England-a
blcsscd wvork, whichi fiicd. alas, ta re-
('cive tic approvi of the Convocation,
bîut ivas taken up aftcrward by the
fitthers of the Protestant Episcopal
Churei i the United States, and cmn-
bodied in the prayer-book of 1 î785, whichi
they set forth and reconimended for use
in tis country.

Il1 propose ta return ta tbat prayer-
book sanctioned b.y William White, and
ta tread in the stops of tlat sintly man
as lie acted from 1785 to 1789.

Il3. One other reason for niy present
action remains to Uc given. On the last
day of Uic late Conférenee of the Evan-
gelicai Alliance 1 i)articiPatCd iii tUe
celebration of tUe Lord's buipper, by in-
vitation, in tUe 11ev. Dr. John Hall's
chiurch iii the City, of Nciv York, and
united ivitli Dr. Hall, Dr. Williami Arnot
of'Edinbnirglh, and Proléssor- Dorner of
B3erlin, in that prcous feast. It was a
practical inainilestaýltion of tbe real unity
of' 'tbe biepd conipany of ail faithiful
people, ivhoin Godi hat kilit together
iii oi c omnmunion anda Ivliowsblip, in tbo
inysticail bcdy of' Ris Son Jestis Christ.'

Il Tfle resuits of that participation
have been such as to prove to niy mind
tlîat sncb a stcp cannot bc taken by one
occupyîng tbe position I now liold
«%- itbout sadly disturbing t0e peace and
harinony of ' tbis ecbureh,'" and %vitbout
iixnpairin)g my influence for good over a
large portion of the saine cirh, very
mianv ofwlin are with ou4own diocese.

"As 1 cannot surrendfer flic riglit and
priviiege thtus to mecet miy fèlow-Clîris-
lians of other clîurclîes around the table
ofour dear Lord, 1 niust tafle niy place
ivhere 1 can do sa witbolut alienating
those of my own houseliold of fitith.

"I tlierefore leave tlîe communion in
wiec 1 have laborcd in tlîe saced main-
istry for over tîet-iltyears, and
transfer zny 'ivork and office to another
splbere of labor. 1 bave an eai-îiest hope
andà confidence t'nat a bas7is f'or the uion
of aIl Evangrelicai Chîristeiidoni ean be
foinid in a communnion -%vbicli shall retain
or restore a Primitive E piscopacy ani a
purc Scriptural Liturgy, wvitlî a fidchit.y
to tue doctrine of Just>ificationi by Faith
onfly-Articulus statîtis vci cadentis Be-
clesioo-a position toward -wivhii the
Old Catholics in Europe are rapidly
tending, ani îvhich has airoauiy taken a
definite foi-ni in the'1 Churcli of Jesus' in
MVexico-

To tlîis blcssed ivork 1 devote the
remainin(T years of life, content if 1 can
oîîly sec tUe dawn of thiat blessed day of
the Lord. 1 amn, dear Bisliop, faithfully
yours in Christ.

"~ GEORGE DA-VID Cuý.%sMINS."

Bisnor RENIS-eare inforîn-
cd tlîat the Old Catiiolie Bishop Rein-
Lins bas been rccognised by the Gov-
cramiient of I3aden.
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gj-Tir present issue of the Record
has been purposely deiayed two or three
days in order that as inany returns as
possible may be in lhand previous to
striking off the edlition, wvliiei wve wislh
to, lavc large cnoughi to supply ail our
Agfents, even if a littie late in sending in
their orders.

. e AiNY of Our city subscribers hiav-
ing on hand copies of tlie Record of the
Undermnentioned d-ates, that are of no
value to theinselves, would confer a favor
by addressing thein to the Secretary:
1869-1 copy of M-y and July No.
1870-i Il July and Atug. Il
1871-1 "9 Jan.,eb. and Nov. No.
1872-1 cc July,Sep). and Nov. Il
1873-2 copies of Feb., Mareh,) May,

Aug., Oct. and Nov.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

'YOUNG ,MEN'S BURtSAIC1t uxi).

Promn Westvllle ................. $8 5 60
Froin Woodstock and Northampton... 10 75

JAis. llisî.oP, Trea.surer.
Deceinber 3lst, 1873.

TrOWARIDS FINISHTINO ST. COLUMBIA 1CIIUICCH,
LOCHI LOMOND, C. B5.

Fromn St 'Matthcw's G. P. C. Ladies.. .530 00
From -t. Mfatthew's. Prayer Meeting.. 25 00

Further subscriptions -wili be thankfuily re-
ceived, and forwarded in the Spring by

'y )UN %ICLEAN- ?
18 B!oiwers St., Half/ax.

FOREIMN IMISSION FU2CD.
Collection at Sait Springs, per Wm.

McDonaid...................$* 30 00
Coliection at Woodstock, N. B.....14 00

4 ,St. Matthiew's Ch., Hlfx.* 238 61
Donation frons David Corbett Boular

derie, C.B ..................... 2 00
Collection at Greenock Churcli, St.

Andrew's ..................... 8 0OU
Collection at St. Andrew's Ch., lif... 31 00

M4IlAcLeIllan's Mýountain-,
per Rev. W. Stewart ............. 16 il

Donatinn frons John Cumnming, of
Cumming's Motintain, Edast River,
Pictou .......................... 4 00

Collection West Branch congregation,
per 1). Gray, Hoecl.....44 00

$387 72
JA8 J BRENERTreasurer.

Halifax, N. S., 37-d January, 1874.
LABICADORt MISSION.

Rer. J. Fraser Campbellilias much pleasure
ln acknowiedging the receipt of Twelve Dol-
Iers for this objcct frons St. Matthew's M.%oný

day evening Bible Ciase. 11ev. J-. Fraser
Canipbell lias much pleasure in ccknowledg-
ing thes recipt of 'rwelvc Dollars for this ob-
et, front A. Mlatthiew's, Monday Evening
Bible Class, HIalifax. Bible; classes and prin

ate individuals wislîing Cv contribute, are re-
qîîested to inake this known to lîiîî as. ,oon ait
convejiient. so tlîat it can be ascertained how
mîîch may be depended on.

PAYMýENTS FOR "RECORD."
Rev. R. McCunn, River John .... $11 50)
%W. Mceleod, Onslow............... 5 00
W. lillough, Gay's Itiver ........ .3 Ol
W. D. ilorrison, St. John's N. F..4 42
J. A. McLean, Mount 'rioi......... 6 50
Donald MeKay, WNailace ........... 12 00
John MeLennan, Middle River, C. B. . 2 50
11ev. J. Robertson, Tabusintcc, N. B.. 10 50
W. MIeLe.tn. St. Andrew's, N.B4 45
James Hislop, 1ictou ............. 21 00
W. Suthierland, Six Mýile Brook.....5 00
T. A. Fraser, Pugwasli............. 2 50
A. bMeNaughiton, Unper South River.. 3 50
D)onald Stewart Dàllîousie, N. B .... Il 00
John J. Duif, ýWestville............ 32 0
John Fraser, Watervale............ 5 W
Hughi Findley, Vernon Bridge, P. E. 1. 1 00
Joseph Hart, Baddeck, C. B ......... 2 59

D)O for D. Corbett,Bouiarderie 60
P. Crichiton Dartmouth ...... ....... 60
Mrs. Reid, l3edford.... ............. 60
Rev. A. B. Diekie, Sheet Hlarbor... 60
Dan. McCameron, R Fanîn, Antigonish ce
J. E Hosterman, N. WV. Armn ....... 4 O0
Daniel Muftnro, Woodstock, N. B ... 10 50
W. B. Angus, Eei Creek, Cumberland. 3 10
Hugh Mcfntosli, Elrnsdale .. ......... 90
Alex. Mceachern, Boomi, Riv. Dennis,

C.B.................. ........ 60
W. Dobson, Gooshore.............. 3 OC)
A. Campbell, Broad Cove, C. B.....1 20
A. Urquhart, Folhigh Village .. 60
Thos. Il. IJouiter, Stanley, N. B ... 2 50
11ev. J. Campbell, Richinolnd ........ 20 O0
Do. for C. J. Camspbell, Baddeck, C.B. 1 80
Do. for Mrs. Toler, Goodwood ......... 60
Alex. 11cPhec, Oxford, River Philip... 4 50
11ev S. Russell, Newvcastle, N. B.I.1 00
Alex. McBeath, St. Peter's Road, P.E.I. 8 00
Chas. D. MctiDowaii, Pugwash........ 910
D. W Fraser, Concord.............. 80
Arch. McLeod, Big Brook ........... 9.50
A. A. Davidson, Newezistle, N.B..10.00

Halifax:-Wl H. Neal, R. G. Noble, lon.
J. McbDoiald, J. Weir, anît G. MLnh
]an, $1.20 each; John Diiworth, (Blind Asye
lnm), is MýcCurdyl, ,Corp'l Scott, J. Sinclair,
J. Cunniabeil, W. il, W. Grant A. Caith-
ness, J. McCuIloch, A. G. Bremner, John
Taylor1 (eIder), John Campbell, D. A. Mlclay,
60 ct8. each.

W. G. PEDISec'y.
18 Blowrs St., Ha«fae, Jaîqj. 10, 1874.


